
United Press Full Leased Wire Report,

— Area 925 square 
125.000; cotton 

Retrying, natural (as 
Is lieadquartcra lor 
t shallow oil field; 

denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO— Pop 13X00. 1.014 feet above 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail esIU; 0 
uaved highway exits; !27 blocks of
brick street.'., quod hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no mulana or typhoid.
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NATE VOTES TO PROBE NAVY LOBBY
ular Schedule Is Started at Randolph This Morning
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Iter Sent! 
rs by W il-

i i .  — The inovc- 
JCtal session of I 
rectify discrcp- , 

^federate widows 
cd assured ol 
"ding to Sena- , 
son. leader ol !

. i 
rs ol Hie house 
tile senate have 
'ngness to attend 
itnout pay. An- 
Tg touay to a 
t cavil legislator 
TUiainson. Only 

Ives and no xena- 
td to attend the 1

FIRST PHOTO SHOW S START OF A R A B  REVOLT IN  PALESTINE AUDITORIUM 
CROWDED FOR 

FIRST PROGRAM

H a z a rd  Bank Head 
(dad It Is Over as 
H e ( o n f esses Cou |) 
to Save Institution

turc passed an 
pension payments 
veterans' widows ;

Provision was 
cr. 1 ;r lunds to 

As a result I 
years of age liavc 

pension, 
must be rem- 
Wllllamson said 

I of these Contcd-

Tiits reinaikable picture—tiie first to come out -f Palestine since the bloody warfare began between Jews and Arabs—shows fana
tical Moslrinttes gathered ounde rmtorte Jatfa Gate. Jerusalem, while an Arab orator incited them to violence. Note tit" staffs of the 
Arabs raised a'.oit as they acclaimed the siieaker. while mounted pollcem :i strove to prea.uve -roer in ire wrathful mob This exclu
sive photo was taken surreptitiously with a tiny concealed camera, then rushed to this country by XEA Scnue__________________________

nd almost eu-
lon for support. , 
has been denied 

that, the legislators 
less of this niat- 

ttreir best to liclp

RETURNS HOME 
AFTER RITES 
FOR BROTHER

houses. It is 
~ion would not 

than two days.

ay Get 
n Director1

W K Johnston returned Sunday 
from Arizona where he had gone

, Moody has indl-1 *“  " ■ »  *  “  m« “ « e “ lU"?  i 
irtU  seriously con- 1 ol U *  death of his brother, H. H 

-clal session im- , Joluistou, prominent contractor, 
rum can be sc- near Nogales. Arizona. His brother 

was shot to death by a Dr. Pruitt, 
living lour hours after a buliet 
was lued wiluout warning into 
his brain one morning ah ml 1U 
o clock. Bui ml took place at 

i 'looete. Utah, where the deceased 
, was for many years a citizen, ana 
the following account ol the Irug- 

t church in Its | cdy is extracted from me Tran- 
meeting to be ccilpt-Bullcim of that City, Sept, 

rch this evening ’ 6 . 
tp decide on tlic ! H. H. Jolmston, highly respected 
n educational d i- ; former townsman, who whs mu. - 
ntemplated that clued near Negates, Arizona. ( 
a specially train- | Thuisday of last week, was bunco 

will be In charge Irani the South ward church Wed- 
admlnistration of nesday atternoon in one ol the 

will direct the: largest funeral services ever held 
Sunday school • in this city. The body had ar- 

. as well as hav- lived here Tuesday evening, 
music. ' Blsnop Samuel Park was

i ! i

KISS NOT WOK III S10.
DAI.LAS. Sept. 11. — In the 

rve» of the District Attorney 
here, a kiss Is not worth SIB. 
Also, a ki-s Is not "personal 
properly”  and a man can not 
be proa-ruled for stealing one.

Alleging a young man hid 
givin her a bad check for Sill 
in exchange for a kiss, a girl 
appeared in the attorney's o l
io c to demand his prosecution.

After derlaring that the kiss 
was not worth $10, the man 
war released.

The Texas swindling law 
states a person ran not be 
found guilty unless he gets 
some prnional property in rx- 
rhangc for the worthless check 
at the time it is given.

GYMNASIUM IS 
DISCUSSED BY 

CISCO LIONS
Lion President Clayton L. Orn 

presided at the luncheon today. 
Lion Ed Ktlktrson led the roar 
and Lion J. R. Burnett gave the 
Invocation. Singing led by Lion 
Acker C. Miller.

The feature ol the program was 
suggestions for major activities lor 
the remainder .of the year. Lions 
Jack Anderson. J. R Burnett and 

' 1 Hugh White led the discussions I

CONGRESS TODAY
SENATE Continues debate 

on Vare case.
Audit and control committee 

considers B-rah resolution to in
vestigate activity of ship build
ers at disarmament conteronce.

HOUSE: Net in session until 
Sept. 23

HARD TO GET 
JURY TO TRY 
BECKY ROGERS

SITUATION ON 
MANCHURIAN 
BORDER GRAVE
MUKDEN. Manchuria. S pt. 11. 
The situation along the Manchu- 

ln rian-Stberian border continued

Enrollment This Year 
Greater Than Ever 
Belore

Randolph college opened tins 
morning with tne rcguuir seneduie 
ol classes and the first chapel pro
gram ol the year Every seat In 
the auditorium was filled with 
either student graduate and for
mer students who still hold a 
keen interest in their alma ma
ter. r visitors

Re-. E L Miley opened the pro- ' 
gram with the reading of a pas- 1 
sage from the Bible which wa. 
followtd by a piano number. March 
Militant- , Sc.nibert-Tuusig1. b> 
Miss Alice Adeline Boyd A  violin 
solo. Old Refrain tKneslcr' was 
played by Mrs Ben Krauskopt 
and the musical program closed 
v. ith tlic vocal solo. Tommy Lad 
• M-irgarston > sung by Thomas 
Reid

Dr. T. T. R iberts made a short i 
talk on the improvement and 
growth tnat he had witnessed in 
the college since his coming here 
five years ago. Tlic enrollment 
this year is considerably greatei 
than that of any previous year, hr 
said.

Open to All.
"And I wish to advance the idea 

that Randolph Christian college is 
open to any denomination Every 
year we have inquiries as to 
whether only students of the 
Christian denomination arc ad
mitted. Religious beliefs are In 
no way restricted. At present, 
among the 15 ministers which 
have enrolled In our Bible course. 
3 are Methodist ministers."

Dr Roberts concluded his ad
dress with the introduction of Rev 
C. O. Shugart. presiding elder of 
the Cisco district o. the Methodist 
church, of three members ~f the 
board of trustees who were pres
ent J B Cate. Oscar Cliett and

with suggestions. _____
Lion Anderson favored steps to NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept 11 

raise funds for a gymnasium for Difficulties which be et previou
the school students. The iollovv- attempts to convict Mrs. Rebecca c' K west, and of the faculty
mg committee was appointed to Bradley Rodgers former university Th( -.hapei period tomorrow will
consider the plan and report on of Texa. co-ed. on a charge of bank ^  occup;0cl wjth the organization
details next Wednesday: Lions robbery, appatentlv have followed )f cjHSSCS ancj the student body
Jack Anders,on. R. B. Spann. Jake tier into the courtroom of District TllJ, ,.rogratn dosed with a song
Leach. W. H. La Roque. Parker Judge J C Watson. / the benediction said by Rev
Glenn. Of the 121 talesmen examined ^  t

Lion Burnett favored the spoil-, since the trial oiietied M o n d a y ____________________
soring of the movement to provide morning, only nine have been ten- 
and beautify public parks and the tattvely aceptrd fir  jury s tv lc c -
beautifying of streets and park- Slaying Charges

ing‘°of 'the l°Bov'°Seout' 'Movement " T S  venire ol ScTmen apix-ared CARTHAGE Sept 11-F iv e  nc-ing of the Boy Scout movement i|si t,vt«v the m . l o im  u « .  liptri In the Panola
charges 
tth the

Five Negroes Faee

program has been charge of the service. Prto. E. M. grave today, wttth the Chinese des- m8 OI l,w ocoui raoumcia when court opened today, the on- groes werP held tn the
deration of t t «  Orme. Pres. C. Alvin Orme. and ,)fl.atc!y concentrating against a »  ^  I L , are panel ol 121 pnspective juror.- county tail today facing
about a year. It , Harold Shewcll of the American j menacing Russian force along a V'3" ™ 1 ' having been cxhaustid at yestor- ol murder In connection «:H | f r tiie meeting of local or county ring 

day's sessions.or state meetings of these or- .'rhoU(,h thc lrlal vhus far
slaving of Constable John Fleming, 

has! 35. who was shot down by a volley
the opportune time I Legion were the speakers. ___

of the work will j choir rendered selections. Bryant ***** iron! „  ..............................  —  ...... —  ----- ------  —
It Is one of the | Caldwell played a violin solo, and ' Communication with important i ganizaUons at Lake Cisco. ne [allrtI lo threw a:iy hght on Rc- from ,i crowd of negroes at a col-

steps for progress , vocal solos were sung by $. W I border points was severed, and on- j saw no reason why Cisco bays Mecca's gll:it or Innocence In con- ored church In the Clayton com-
-nsldered In many 1 Lee and Scott Taggart. R. J 'V intermittent reports came( should lie compelled to go 1>0 n€Cll0n , lti, the robbery ot thc]munity
urged that all the ■ Huntington gave the invocation i through. The chief centers ot miles away when as good accom- Buda 'bank ln 19:6 „  hll brought Fleming went there to arrest Am- 

the meeting to- and Archibald Beviin the benedlc-1 iwhtlng were at Manchuli. Pogran- modations for recreation could be cut the versatility of the rural pop-j her Castleberry, negro, on a gun
themselves In th is1 tiou. Peter M. Clegg dedicated ‘tcimava. and Suifeoho. The Chi- had at the lake. ulation in thi- section cf Texas carrying charge Castleberrv start-

jit. the grave at the To >cic cemetery ,lt£e wcie defending the Manchuli ----------------------— . Foi^besidis being excellent farm- cd to pull his weaixm on the offl-
1----------- Tlic Lions oub and the Legion ••«?tor against determined attacks n  L l ^ .  F m n l l l V p d  ers and ranchmen aii.- • ev.'i m cer w ho fired killing thc black A

T  A  T  raved IM  ^honors to Mr■ joluwton cl “ ''dlery. armored curs and air- K U D D O r  C a IT ip i«>  IU  Iiflcd jlllv, ....nte-sed volley from the group of nearby ne-
m T. A. T. Make Planes Safer knowing considerable a,n„, the grors riddled Fleming and he died
a i p r  P r o b e  Floral o l e r i n ^ m c  m «  T -  The fate of Pogranltchnaya was _ Becky Ri de rs ease in it- three- shortly afterward
S i e r  I  ollen 88 " erc mos'' *’ • '  (unknown. Most of the residents DALLAS Sept 11. Airplanes ' rai march thro, h the courts ol Although feeling was high,(unknown. Most of the resident-

wer - against the negroes lield in

partment of com- j is-sue only a very meager account ! ^ B " 1aUd, 'dtsptcl^"'from  “s'uifenho1 lhat wtl1 bounce when they land 
.........  fatal ol the tragedy had been received | 8awJ^ / c h h i^  ,Ull heW the town I ‘-.stead of cracking up. may be theIon of the 

A. T. atr liner ln 
eded today under 

ntal policy of

of the
case that they considered them
selves in callable cf sitting in Judg
ment of the good looking defend
ant and rendering an imixirtlal 
verdict.

the
county jail, officers believed there 
would be no mob violence.

1

Noted U. S. Lawyer 
Dies at Zurich

NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Louis

locally. i under a determined Gouct assault( result ot tiie 50 000 nviL ' n '< n
In doing contract work near Tu- , anrl h-avv artillery fire i  CFlltal f“ Bht now being made bj

no 'Lac. Arizona, some oi Mr John-’ J,,d right single motored Aristocrat
! ston's men tt appears, had bought . . r - . monoplanes cf the General tire sky

Maj. Clarence M.. water for their stock from a Dr. ] \\ I l Ik C T  N a m e d  tO  flret- officials of the flight sale,  ̂g  , , i  /\
thc department's; Pruitt, who owns a ranch ln that ! r i ____ J  D n L lo i » M , tc<‘a5' . j  ,  V / a ili lS  U V C l

it has been realiz-1 vicinity. Mr. Jolmston had been o U C C e e d  Ix O O lS O Il ' The lleet of planes landed here
public Interest 1 to San Diego, and oil returning -------  late yesterday and will leave ......  ,,

for a public dls-! had buffered an auto accident AUSTIN. 8ept. 11.—J. H. Walker. Thursday. CHARLOTTE N C Sept 11 -  a m ..today, his law offices
gathered In the whljh Injured his hand severely, for 21 years chief clerk of the gen- Gas tanks of the eight plane- Calm had sealed Gastonia and announced.

H r/ud  lust started biek to work eral land office, today was ap- are covered with rubber to prevent, MeckUnburg counties today after a Word of Marshalls death
a ril the day urtor to 'thc murder pointed by Gov. Dan Moodv to fill the fuel Irom spreading tn cas  ̂ of i week fnled with dramatic tncl- received ina m  tile aay prior ro uic muioer i ..... / ____ . Th. en.-knir nnd dash- d.-.o, R r,w t, -ha! i-.evv trr.uhle i hon- rail

rn , -i c* a* _  Marshall, noted New York attorney lextlle Sections died at Zurich. Switzerland, at 3,

n accidents.

COMMISSIONER
O. Sept. 11.—»Pauli Cl 
been appointed by1

a trans-Atlantic telc-
hW  and DrJ Pruitt LUh aT  been'Uin the unexpired tenn of J T. Robi- e crash. The cockpit and dash- dents. Reports that new trouble phone call from Zurich 

i "  water hill son. who was burled here yester- beard are equipped with rubber to was imminent in Gaatonta could The distinguished lawyer. who|
Die next nwrnlng at̂  10 o'clock day. (prevent injuries to pilots ami l»s - not be verified today. Some quar- 1 was 72 years old. had undergone!
ich was Thursday of last week.Duval West to be:

commissioner here., pJultt returned, and without wam- 
late B. M. Slddall., j, shot Mr. jdhnston as he sat 

rly was secretary tol _ * —--------------------- ' .  .
URN TO PAOE J, COLUMN 2

Walker was acting commissioner' sengers. Tiie landing gear Is es-iters expect a new outbreak Sat-j two operation* for pancreatic ab-' 
during the long illness of Commls-' peclally equipped with sponge-like! mdsy. when, it Ls reported, strik-1 cess. For days hts life was despalr- 
rtoner Robison He will serve un- shock absorbers ers will march to their union head-led of. but yesterday he was report-
til Jan. 1931. when a new commls- Today, the planes gave an exhi-1 quarters, now under police guard. I ed to be improving after a second 
sloner will be elected. bttlon of formation flying to hold a mass meeting. I blood transfusion.

NEWCASTLE. Wyo, Sept 
11—Assuming tlic role of a 
modern Robin Hu.d. C D 
Wagner, the Tcllurtdc. Coiu. 
bank president whose main 
street slirewdness cost Wall 
tn tets  wizards goOb.uoo. cou- 
le.««.a hcie louwv Ilia, ne alone 
conceived and executed the 
gigantic New Y'ork bank swin
dle to repay depositors tor tne 
losses Uaiy had sustained 
Luougli me closing down of 
iaige mines in tne Teiluilde 
distncv. owned oy eastern and 
English interests, and the wilti- 
dt awing ol deposits by die 
ovv nets ol those properties.

vt.tluu a few- hours after his 
arrest at Chambers park, a re
sort north of here, last night, 
Waggoner hud dropped his as- i 
aimed manners ol the suave 
eatier 11 unanclcr lor tiie sim
plicity of the small town busi
ness man His confession was 
complete. It was given with
out urge to amazed sheriffs 
deputies in a dismal cell ct 
t.»c county Jail here.

"I'm  glad it*  over." Wag
goner said. " I  knew it was 
coming and was not surprised 
when oflicers found me "

" I  suppose lhat I shall go 
to jail lor the rest of my lile. 
Thc way I feel now. I don't 
know whether I shall ever 
hire a lawyer when I get to 
Denv cr."

Only to Save Bank.
Waggpucr declared that he 

liad realized nothing personal
ly from the transactions and 
that lus only aim was to save 
thc bank ut Tell unde and pre
vent the depositors from los
ing

"There is no one to blama 
but myself.' he explained "The 
bottom has dropped out of 
things m Telluride and I con
sidered that nothing but a 
desperate m >ve was necessary 
and the only way out."

A man ol 54 years, slight 
and unpreixissessiiig. Waggon
er. after he had changed back 
to his "working clot Ives ap
peared tired and worried by 
tiie 10-dav hunt for him. He 
told hts story as rapidly as 
ivossiblc

"My bank 'the Bank of Tcl- 
1 untie' had deposits at one 
time of SI.750.000 The min
ing Industry there went to 
the- bud I wanted to get some 
nyuvey for the Telluride bank 
that the New York banks 
couldnt get back.

"It was my belief that tt 
would be better to have the 
bunks of New York lose than 
thc people of Telluride. who 
had worked all their lives to 
save the money which was ln 
my bank

"First. I sent the coded tel
egrams and t'.ien went to 
New Y’ork and presented the 
drafts which transferred the 
money Irm  the Chase Nation
al bank to the credit of the 
bank of Telluride."

Knrwn In New York
" I  had been doing business 

with the New York banks for 
many years. I was known there 
and believed they would accept 
the drafts. This idea of evad
ing something all the time was 
beginning to get on my nerves.

He then described briefly the 
swindle which amazed Wall 
street. Tlic telegrams, which 
Waggoner said hp wrote and 
filed himself, were written In 
bankers' code They were sent 
trom Denver to New York 
banks asking for credits for 
tremendous amounts.. On Aug. 
31. Waggoner apiveared in New 
York, identified himself and 
the New York banks, accepting 
tlvp telegrams from thc Denver 
banks as authentic, honored 
th e m  and W a g g o n e r  
collected *490.000 in cer- 
tifled drafts With *260.- 
000 ne paid a loan to one bank 
and instructed that Institution

HOOVER AFTER 
REAL FACTS IN 
SHEARER CASE

Borah Resolution Is 
Adopted by Senate 
1 oday

II \ 'll| \ «.T O V  sept. II.— 
Trie senate today adopted the 
Borah r< oluLion authorizing 
an iiivrstigalion of the activi
ties of thc Ainrriran ship
building companies at the Ge
neva preparatory disarmament 
eoulrrrner in 1927.

IIOOtM t II\s 
'U M I IDEAS.

By LYLE C V. . SON 
Uni ten Press Stall Currerpondt nl

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.—Possi
bility of whitewash senatorial ln- 
vestigaU'xv of tiie Shearer-ship 
buildtrs’ propaganda for a big 
navy dimmed today when 11 be
came known President Hoover had 
some icieas which are expected to 
guide live committee in going to 
the bottom of the affair.

As outlined to the United Press, 
tiie administration hopes the com
mittee will select a hard-hitting 
counsel Irtm thc staff of the dc- 
partmeut of justice and then coin- 
iKise itself as a Jury than as an 
inquisitorial body while live eoun- 
■ e! goes after the facts.

The senate today was to adopt 
n resolution authorizing thc naval 
committee to investigate. Belore 
witnesses are called, live commit
tee is expected to provide Itself 
with all ml rmalion regarding W il
liam B Shearer and the Brown- 
Boieri Co., the Be tide hem Ship
building Co. and the Newport 
News Ship and Drydock company 
agamst which President Hoover has 
com| lamed.

If high officers of thc navy arc 
involved in any irregular practices 
they will be sacrificed wttlitrtf 
hesitation, the United Press uavUi-
.‘ tands. n ■' m

COXYIM'ED OF 
SHEARER INFLUENCE.

LONDON Sept 11—Tiie Dully 
Mail printed a dispatch from Its 
Geneva correspondent today stat
in  ̂ tnat league officials were con
vinced that William Shearer had 
much to ao with the failure of Uic 
three power naval conterenoe m 

• 11-27. the correspondent said.
Shearer, it was stated, never 

concealed the fact that his mts- 
,on was to prevent thc United 

States reaching an agreement with 
Britain

His hobby." the newspaper udd- 
rd "was card playing often for
substantial stakes." . —.

PLANES SEEK SUIT.
TOKIO, Sept. 11 — Naval un-

planes from Y’okosuka made «  
fruitless search of the sea off 
Chosln today for trace* of th<- 
Taiivo Maru. a coastal ship ot  2,- 
000 tons which sent out * r*dlo 
S O S  late last night. Great fear 
was felt today that the vessel had 
sunk Tiie number of the crew 

, war unknown.

THE W E A TH E R

TURN TO PAOE 3, COLUMN 2

WEST TEXAS — Occ^Wglfrl
rains tonight and Thursday, zMpe- 

i what warmer north portion. y  
EAST TEXAS — Mostly clordly 

i with local showers tonight usd
Thursday.

Flying Weatlier T> ..as Wild Ok
lahoma—Overcant In 1» a a  writl) 
showers west portion; cloudy In 
Oklahoma; light to modem to north 
to n rtheast siyface winds except 
easterly to southerly In extreme 
west portion; moderate to fresh 
northeasterly to emzterly winds 
aloft up to 5.000 feet becoming 
southci ly to southwesterly a  Okla
homa above 4.000 feet.
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Tho*. L. Blanton, Matthew Nil 
Thomas L. Blanton. Jr

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON
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Pitting at a reasonable pried
us figure your work. No jo*j 
small and we have the < ig 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Nint'

R. K ILPA TR H

Repair Work Given Prnmi 
Attention.

J. <>. REAGAN 
Civil rncltieer anil Survrp

Waterworks. Sewer, Illghai 
Street Paving. Dam 

City Hall—P. O. Box It 
CISCO, TEXAS
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There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its PU

- T h e *  inexpensive advertleemenl* are •  “Cleartoi Ho us." for 
log. itestonng I/ »l orttcl**. rinding Help or Employment And Bftturlm

H D LOCKE.
tPh'.ne 752 Jl Circulation Manager

I'm. red at the Poatofflce in C!*- 
Texas, as second class mail

matter.

P.ibhi-utson Days: Afternoons
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billon Rates: Per month
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NOTICE TO THE PIE L IC
Any . rroneoue reflection upon 

I  lit- rhatweter. standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
p..ration ahich may appear in the 
c ,units of this paprr will be glad
ly io n P  ed upon being brought to 
Uie itt^ .-va  of the editor

i j - . # ,

‘ 1  i
H J -  1

Any dr:or made m advertuir- 
ft-.ruU w ill  be gladly corrected 
u . n :g;i. ? brought to attention 
of the publishers and the liability 
of thi^papor is limited to the' 
amounted the .pare consumed by 
tie- . rrj- in the »ditTtl«eni«-n:.

lO f l .M  ID N . HI I IKS.
l..a-e*bv loitrt liras In Iturth- *

tin A : tilted State» and in Can
ada du.Jv-' recent week* have tak- 
<i. on tns character ot a mayor dis- 
a rr. in a wide a rex liavr ronn 
i. iicrtx o». Irui:i*x» rlfon* to cluck 
t!ie l-.u®*-' >n winch a number o: 
t :. i ..fTagrotu. fire fighters have 
1 t th-.sg Item.

S tv iifl thousand American 
tt.op- ^ r e  called out to aid the 
1. text w ar dr. and volunteer-, who 
have b l r  fl-Wmg a losing battle 
v "h ..• rag.ng I lame*, in Montana 
lo.br ^Lieavii and Washington 
. 1*1 a »^h l* is written th? end .« 
i. ’ v«.tain slant

Liiu>£llv diy wewther in tiles' 
i t  .miWia. paused a fire

(LASS1EIED  

AI>VERTlSlN (i 

RATES A N D  
REGULATIONS
ALT. CLASSiriFtl advertis

ing w payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calk.

RATRS: I'wo rxntx p<T word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 
r e n p e t  word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to lo oo a in. wilt be 
published the sair.r day.

TELEPHONE 80 end ptace 
your u.py with understanding 
that payment will t»- made at 
once, re'it 'or wdl coll tlie sanu- 
day or day following. Copy Lx 
reeclvcd any hour from U.00 a 
in. u'Hll 5.09 p m.

FOR SALE RENTALS
H ilt SALE . «  APAKT5IENT8 FOB BENT....M

RENTAIaS
M'HNISIII.U  ROOMS

FOR SALE Complete household FOR M  NT Two uicely iurntotel 
fui nkhings; practically new. housekeeping rramw. » ,  I avt , room. 400 West Fourth 5t 

a bargain tor cash Call at West nue. Phone 1B.I
Fcurternth street.

I

HOt sr.S FOK SAL*.

------------------  FOR RFN1 -taOUttiea' |w
______  FOR RENT > trnkhed apartment private entrance, next , lug,|
.......SI 305 West Broadway. . O Elliott 7IW West Nil: a

rr.l! SALE OR RENT Ron J FOR RENT Furnished apartment fx)R rfjjT  Nice bed:,.,in,
u Hicks. 1*01 West Sixth street and rooms. Call 519W Mr inlor-

matlon.

‘ ^ J AiLl.n!fh 1 t r ^ Uil*  • rck lS  KORRFTCT New duplex a.xvrt 
breakfast room and service ixrrch, went 1 hone 41 ■ 
stone garage and servant house.
Small cash payment, balance reas
onable terms. Connie Davis. I’honc 
198.

hot and cold water 514 
Fifth street. Phone 7h;\V

FOR SALE OK TRADE.. ..........3*

H  IE SALE OR IRADE Busineas
houve and lot en D avenue

Phene 32

FOR RENT Nice furnished apart
ment See Jolui Gude, or call 

phone 291.

HOUSES FOK K E N T ................ E

FOR RENT B*“dr..:mi , I
three *2< Ganice 1: ' «

Sixth street.

FOR SALE OR 
well lurnlshrd six room 

easy terms like rent, a il 
Thirteenth street.

FOR KENT Furnished house TOO 
West Sixth street. Cisco Write 

A D Martin. Abilene. Phone 3B79

FOR RENT Modern furnished 
_ homo, furnished apurtment or
RENT Modern, room- 00! West Ninth street

house.
Wert

once
i.trted J  r eread with great raiHti:-

ty. T ':»  -aretes* dromwnv ot a
It In «  “ match under aueli condi-
ti ns tOilit eaMlv m-tn the de

Ktcttcm of thr.uaaitds ol valuable
t tube. n  w

lib  |W«v*ntioa ot forest tires I- 
<uh oi |5>. emmtry's great econom- 
H ;ir. tJms at a tim, when th 
r Ik ’ . *  « l  timber throng.i ordt- 
i...rv u-IP Jyg caustne crave concent. 
I.ti m >t distrusting feature of th' 
sr nation i> that it xeeois almost 
I'.pc -iM, tc ;w*vent this apiwlUnl> 

annual waste of a great natural re- 
t ttree.

the things ’.hat mean prosperity to
a city.

That it means tba, all the people 
must iiithusiastically get behind 
every enterprise.

Thai they mutt put forth stie- 
tissful (ffo its to get everything re
quired

That they must take a personal 
interest, .sometimes a financial in
terest and alwa.'s an unquiench- 
able boosting interest

That no cne Is foolish enough to 
route nd that t.ew industries do no. 
make a cits more presiterotts.

That wishing, hoping, praying 
and dieamuig do :.ot bruit; better 
business to a city, nor do they 
bung n<w Industrie': it . the do
ing of thing? that counts

If a city wants Increased popu
lation. it they v.ant more indus
trial .nstitutk/Us ii they want the 
busintss increase and activity lha 
co with a larger city if they wan’ ■ 
the natural use in real estate 
i icwtl; that attends the growth o! 
a city, it is square,.' up to all th e  
lieople to gel busy and stay busy' 
until they get then; then go after 
more of them

TEX AS TOPICS

- r VNII VK4I DEI S I II.Il l

In deUrenci- to publt senttmni 
l.i. btjndurd Oil company of Call- 
! t.ia has caused 1.20ft ot Its bill- 
ij tardy to be torn do*., recording 
tu an ofticial announcemetr which 
ays in port:

To lartnu the delacenient aim 
i. lification of these highwavs i» to 
i -ust visitors and drive them 
.. iy which must certainly m bud 
Li tnft*h.' Any prwetue winch 
u'cuafta tile contempt anger or re- 

iitmeni of mctoriMs on the great 
i t,ratal pilgrimage frem ail )>art- 
Oi the aountry is detrimental t 
I! state at large Hichwav adver- 
l iiitg a' now iwacliced in manv 
i aces iia- this effect ’

It Is biginning to dawn upon 
many billboard advertisers that 
their highway signs which mar 
U. naiurni beautv ot the countrv- 
. :<li are an eyisore and an trrita- 
t. n t tin great army of motorists 
v .u hold tile chief buying power 
< . till halloa In: tend of making 

d a ill for the advertisers these 
: ns moke, bud will, and therefore 

npieaewt good mot a • worse than 
w.irtrd ftem an adv?rusing stutul- 
ix>int.

Extcutives cf the Standard have 
een th ■ Ugh; and their example 

might b: followed with profit by 
• : i i r who die figure the landscape 
w ith ofiensive blllbords

I*be l k ) v  Malk
s-'ai.l ii.i y,ir > arsing.
I*nae« uf tin Part.
IllitesI If it mm »  a j ,

I he oldest Texan inuple on re> - 
or.l since the "notice if intention 
to marry law tin ante effective, to 
-o ont.-ide Texas and ret married 
is Jim I-nut in it: 77. and Mrs Mnr- 
tha Eo-lei 7* . of Qii*-••ii 1‘ity, Tex. 
I In v w.-rf' i, ..i f.i-d Dnddridg". 
\ rk.

The 1 -monfh-old l»;.hy at Waco 
uhi«h vk.is (Irelured an inntrahh* 
rt* >i|T addict, :?* winninir itx
fiuht f»»r .is it j* l»ein - carofj
for in .i hospital

Tom Harris met an unusual 
death at Ali<* l'» . when the jack
slipped from a car hi* repair*

in - and iMiiiiittfd the hea\\ ear 
to crush him.

«'om|ilaitit that the (delator wa?* 
nm runninir was tin* only iucoii*
\ t tnelice felt h> tin occupants of 
. Ihe-story Erick huildintr in Ihtl* 
las w h« n the huildiui!: was put on. 
wheels and moved IK feet.

Victor Iltinata. who died at Waco 
from tllnesa, bad his narrowest 
c -4 when several >ears aao a 
shot was tired in a room adjoin* 
ir his. the mullet clippiua a pa »̂* 
out of the hiaik in which he was 
w ritinir

A couple of 14-veur old runawa>
V i Is at Dallas were taken h> pio- 
Irtitmn officer* to Ih- returned to 
their homes. “ What have you Lecn 
dot it : ■'*' the officers asked.

‘ Sorry, hut you ur« n»o yoiin^ to 
he. i th* details," one ot the girls 
reputed.

This might he n page out of the 
new of r«»i. tmt it taken from 
this wed, s Texarkana (laiettr: 
“ Jetferson (*lty The express corn- 
pan> !ia> just replaced old dobbin 
and the big lame-drawn drays by 
motor t t ucks."

Delta I! Rainey sent in a Hill for 
Oi.iMtn for nursina the late W il
li ;i ; » Dr.- dford of Kl Paso. She a>* 
setis she cared for hint for 22 
veili> .tad deserves to fa- paid for 
if.

Try a Daily Nev s classified ad.

OIL NEWS OF

to the Yount L«c interests. The 
discovery well is still Rowing at , 
the rale o: 300 barrels daily.

EARLSBCRO. Okla . Sen: IF—
Attention of oil men Tuesday was 
turned away irom the Oklahoma 
City Held to the Earl.sboro p iol of 
the Greater Seminole oil area 
where M nine hi, ma Oil comivany's 
No. I-Nice produi ed :: 468 barrel: 
in the last 24-hour jieriod.

A nitro gho: started the n- 
created production from 
feet.

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW PRAISING 
O R G A T O N E

FOR RENT Five room house 1101 
West Ninth street. Call 715 or 18

FOR RENT Five mom dwelling.
furnished Connie Duvis. Pliolie 

198

FI KM SltL I) ROOMS

FOR RENT B -drooms desirable
lcLUtu.n p.ivai. entrance and 

bath TOO West Bixili street PI ion > 
9*

WICHITA. KAS Sept 11—No. 
1-Tri|>p in the Greench townsite 
tool swabbed Hot) barrels of oil in 
the 24-hours ending T u e s d a y  
morning at 7. The Chat pay was 
struck Saturday at 2.935 feet, the 
regular depth in tile pool. 
It was swabbed some Sunday, 
tut was not given produc
tion test until Monday. It was 
drilled by Kenny and ass.iciatM

Two more producers have been 
added to the Wright field. Con- 
tinmtal Oypsv and Bu-Vi-Bar No 
7-Wright picked up the Dolemt:’ 
pay at 3 Mid and (lie oil tilled the 
hole It is swabbing forty ber- 
ix Is an hour.

Solar Oil comranv in rhe No. 
13-Wilson hit the pay at 3.374. 
and tire hole filled 1.200 feet with 
oil.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished.
front, south bedroom adjoining 

bath 300 West Broadway, phone 
' U.iC 4 her. Mcihanii DecJarrs Ur Frets ijj

Like New Slisrr Taking ----  ■ ■ -
No 2-Pavne of tlv G Oil Orgatiine FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed-

ccmpany was swabbinj 428 barn’s -------  rooms, adjoining bath: special
of il in  the lift Tuesday alter Two or three weeks on Orga- prices when room occupied by t 
being swabbed The oil :! .. t tine actually put an end to my Phone 648
from 4.289 fee- in th. W.l x no lndlgtstlcn and made me feel like

Flowing 1.344 t e r n . of cil m a new man." said F B Black-
24 hoifrs. plans* were be m i n.ade burn, a mechanic for the Gulf ____________________________________
to deepen No 1-Green f the R.]>e Line company and residing t o r  r f n t  Nice bedroom, priente
Wright-man Petroleum company at 1409 G avenue. Cixe Texas, in entrance, next to bath 407 Wert

----- — ------------- - relating his experience with Orga- Ninth sheet or se? J T. Elliott at
EAGLE PAPS- ' Guide" to have tone. Corner Drug Store

new heme "One dav after eating he can- ----------------------  -
tinned. I had an awful attack MISCKLLANKOtlB FOR RENT 83

nr i
graded soon.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished b:d- 
luom. ip xl to balh 504 I avenue

Boiger to get ’ ruekii 
Amarillo.

(.lycerin .Mixture 
Stops Constipation

The simple mixture of glycerin. 
I.-: ckthorn bark saline, etc. >Ad- 
Itiika' acts on BOTH upiier and 
1 wer bowels and relieves const!- 
.-noil in TWO hours' Brings out 

old waste matter you never 
thought was in vour system Don't 
waste time with pills or remedies 
which clean only PART of the 
bowels. but let Adleriku give 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
fiel Moore Drug C v—Adv |

Amerada Petr ileum corporation 
No 1-Clark in the Caldwell pool 
on the Kanxas-Ok'.ahoma border 
is estimated at 1.500 barrels a day
I l  struck the Wilcox pay Monday

John Roi” 'r> and assonates No 
1-Johndro in the Greenwich town- 
site pool Is swabbing fifty barrels 
an hour. It was brought in from 
the Wilc-x sand last Friday.

m  hmr m
Newest Red thine'-. M.ik - 1 ur 

Mail Return to the ( lor 
It I'sed to r, 

iu:>i;i.T> c.t \it \n r u  n
The nev;.--st brrt remedy for 

making vour gray or faded ha;r

trrets to l.e , f  acute indigestion and for sever- FOR r e n t  Building 25x115
al days I was a mighty sick man from ljaifun.  hot<.1; ,Kirr
My stomach would swell up with *50 per month. Apply owner, room 

lm ' i: r. i , that I could hardly breathe -2, , u,:un., ,lotr, or y P
art! thorp w :ild be biack stixaks jortj Commercial Bank building.

~  J-—___ i and sjiots floating belore my e y e s _________________________________ __
and 1 would get so dizev I could FARM FOR RENT Tliree and
hardly stand up. My apiietite one-half miles southwest of town 
v.us piuctually mulling and my Apply £04 Wist Seventeenth street
tongue was sn coated that I could —  - ---------  ■ ■ --------  ■
almost taste it I was so ner- PASTURAGE FOR RF.NT — Will
veus and restless I could not sleep. take a limited number of cows 
1 started doctoring myself, but in for pasture: plenty of grass and 
plte of the medicine I tc k I be-| water Applv L F Threet. lono

came much worse, and suffrred N avenue, or phone 166J —dhtf
such agony that it Just looked like ---------------------------------------------- ,
Slothing was ever going to do nle EMPLOYMENT

I heard and
retuin to the same color it lM (l about this new Orgatone theat- ____

read >o much noENTH AND SALESMEN____It

C O N N IE  1)A
Heal Estate

KENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

790 1-2 D.. Oray

lited to your "»* "« “ >«« 1 1 1 » ouW cl^  EARN 40 “ » 80 **erwcent comn">" i AaooMg<4 «  • ’ ivn» l.v I ui fronV vi ''ii i i  l ' i m uiv Oehielmnnty
DR. C.

style of beaulv is Lea's Hair Ton
ic N ;t u tint or poisonous dye 
that makes everybody* hair turn

it a trial but to lie frank with -i n Christmas box assortments
W ni* today 

Artistic Card
v-.u I did not have much faith in and .xrsonal cards, 
it at fir t I had been disappointed Full or port time

If r.iir hair was s<> often but I began to improve Co Elmira N Y 
riRht from the first and in

SAN ANGELO—State fish hatch- __

HOUSTON Sept 11 —Cranflll A- 
Reynold No. 3-Fpjier'on on 
Shocks rtrurtiirc on the ET'oersor 
farm in Liberty county. after 
deepening from around 1.870 feet 
to 2.220 feet is flowing 150 barrels 
daily. Il was originally completed 
at the shallower depth good for 
nrcund 100 barrel.-- It Is the sec
ond producer -n this structure 
the first well being brought '.n 
by Harvey Smith. Inc., flowing 
mound 1.000 barrels on a 34 1-2 
acre tract which was later sold

the ram0 color
led it makes it return red or any . . . ,
color it was in youth week I felt much better. I kept

.Jk '  rub a litt’.e into the scnlp i on taking the medicine■and it n w  npanng completion.
a for.' days and roto how healthy continued to fix me up right along ______ ___ *
it mikes vour scalp look and feci and I have gotten entirely ovm 0rrf>r wilt op(.n now- department
—then in 1 days no!” tlie mv ndlgestlon and can eat an..- , tur(1 jn por8,.r
gradual cliftngc from gray hack to tiling I want and the pains in my __ _________
its youthful color Hr- free t ‘jray hack and sides have disappeared 
la ir worries fore’.ir  Your drug- (iitircly. T believe tliat everybody 
gi?t h?s lea"-. Hair Tonic or wo in our neighborhood is taking Oi- 
viil uladlv rend \ u a bottle par- go tone and praising it 1 r the 
ce! pest prepaid upon recipt of rood it is doing t.iem 
Our dollar Lea"s Tonic Co.. Genuine Orgatone may be 
Brentw od. Maryland. Dean Drug > light in Cisco, a’ tlie Dean Drug 
C o—Adv. 1 Store—Adv. ___________

the Oprnbig uf 
Office, 492. (  i * , ,  Itankin;

Prai (lee llm ilrd l«
EYE, F. \lt. NOSE a n d  

Office 1‘ lmne JV 
Rcxldence I’hnn* 731.

Insurance

News want arts bring result*.

OUT OUR W A Y

' 'Ti-i\‘=> T h  LAYsfM
17 / M O v g E R  , S u T

- - j  P 'c .^  L- T i-IT^OW  irrt'
G u  ^ a c -tS  m ' \

-  \ T h ' -/ A v̂ o  i*b  w h l T ,
l ' M A . ' E S  \ T  ' ’ u S H
— \ c=>a  r ’ A x r ? o .  y

i Ever 
to Think?

That k lakes mon than good 
v : h iw bruig new industries to 
a ctfc

Ttiot a ftty can t live in the past 
and outid far the future 

That 4ft requires much to bring

■x-'

■v -

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco)

J. M. WILLIAMSON A 
General liiMiranrr

G»tv Hall Dldg.________  TH

Announcemciit.s
I. O. O. F. No. 281. mrrtl 

Monday evening at 8 no oe 
I O. O F. Hall. Visit.,t w" 

i Coe McLeRoy, N. O , J. A 
•en. Secretary.

•( -X
The Ro 
meet* every 

day at Laguna 
Roof Onixlen. 
12:15. VisitingFor Quick and F f- . ta r la n *  always welcome

C. BONKY, President;

VS1M V  M O T H fc P S  <qiB.T o

'*

ficient ( ’leaning and IKK seorotary. 

Frespin.u: Service. A 
sal isfactory sci*vice

j for many years — a
■

satisfactory sendee 
still.

Lion* club meet! 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof 
12:15.
ORN. President; 
YATES. SerrcUfT

Rhone 282.

Q h e  SEA DOAGON 
A  SMALL AU STRALIAN  
FlSH , IS ADOf5NEL> WITH 
LF-AFLir.E APH END ASES f?ESEMP.LIN<3 
TME SSAWEE-LJ AM O NG  WHICH IT LIVES.

{ j ^ o o o  d o c k s
&OILD TH EiC . 

M E 3 T S  IN  
H O LLO W  
TW EES.

Train Schedule

Cisco Chapter No.
A. M„ meet* o 
Thursday evening 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are 

invited. I. N NfCHOLSON. H 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, StrrK t — 

Cisco Lodge No. 551,_ 
Ac A. M., meet* 
Thursday, 8 p, m. 
WITTEN, W. M; J( 

PATTF.RSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandery, 
meet* every third 
day of each m«

„ „  . _  . ............ ......r — , —  Masonic^ Hall I.
m in .................  4:04a.m. OTitON, e . C.; jd llN  F.

^a,t. • ;••••• .......11 42am. So n , Recorder.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). 5 .70pin 

3. West ....................1:15 p.iK,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and Parllic

No. 16. Fast (Texan) ...10:10am [ 
No. 4, East ................... 3:20 pm.

No.
No. 5, West 
No. 9. West

I

...... 12:45 a.n

......  3 40a.m

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound .
No. 30, Southbound .
No. 35, Northbound .
No. 37, Northbound ..........

C. Ac N. E. connect* from 
enrldge with T. A- p. Nos 
4 and Katy northbound, 
at 1:50 p. m.

t r . *  N. R
Leave* Cisco .............
Arrive* Brerkenrldge ”  

Brergeruldga . . . "
A rrtm  Cbco ... . . " I .  J

I  ■
2:05

•a . . . . .  . . .

CLsco Chapter 
Order of Eastern 
meets first so® 
Tuesday

, - each month,
members 

vlted. MAYE 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN.

Cisco Lodge, 
O. E. Na 
meets first 
Monday et 
Judia »Wg. 
Elk*
ed. HUGH 
Exalted > 
CHARLES 
TNO, Becrfttft**'



\
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HJ> WATCHING THE WICHITA GETS 
HREAT 
T1LDEN

SCOREBOARD

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. PAGE THREE . .

Face Charges

Yesterday's hero—Babe Ruth,
ftliise 43id borne run of the .season 
was the cue bright spot as the 
New York Yankees dro|>|)od the 

l e a W . iM o  ,ir*1 s‘,rn,‘ of ft double bill with the 
Ir n it t lJ lC .D e t r o lt  Tigers 8 to 4. and whose 
jn  O v e r  44th homc run rode home the tying 

| ion as the Yankees took the second 
| game 10 to 9 Tire Babe's 44th. 
lire 514th of his major league ca
reer. came with two on In the 

F.DIUX • ninth. Kuril Yde walked tire- win- 
Corrcsiwndent ,ll!{ run acro“

FIRMER GRIP 
ON PENNANT

Wins Double-Header 
Yesterday from San 
Antonio

5 DIRECT
wyers
INTON A IU.11 
iWYKBH
lexander HuM| 
tbllene.
»: Albany Nk
c Building 

In All (  .-art*
on. Matthew 
I., Blanton. Jr. |

milling
l WINSTON
PI uni tuna ftnd ■
reasonable • •
ir work. No Jd| 
e have the <
it.

711 West Ninth

ILPATR K
ANI» (4AS F IT T j

irk tiiven Prnmtj 
Attention.

ne 392-W
li. REAGAN 
Ineer anil Sara eg
i. Sewer. ITi ! 
Paving. Dane 
II—P. O. Box ll| 
SCO. TEXAS

Transfer 
•rage (o .
»d Insured, lin 

Exiierleneed 
u.

lone filO 

ill L'state
'Ti e  d a v h
leal Estate
s. LOANS ANB 
s’S l’RANCF 
D . Oray Bull Tml

T . w t l s o
l i r e  O p e n b n r  a t ]
< l «  Hank in;
Her U n t i le d  In 
NOSE ANII Tl 
lee Phnne 21 
rnee I’hnne 72

isu ranee
ILLIAMSOV A It 
leral Insurance 
ldg. TH|

1 ' 1 ,1  en Mickey Cochrane's timely single
Shields is a with two out in the ninth gave the 
Tilde its future Philadelphia Atlrletics a 8 to S vie- 

ruprenuu-y. and lory in the lirst game of a double 
faces that fact; header. The second game

culled on account of rain with the 
in a dramatic As leading 2 to 1 in tire fourth, 

ills yesterday. I —  —
Tildeit paved The New York Giants and Cin- 

probable singles rinuati Reds took advantage of 
Hie angry way an o|>eir date to play off a postpon- 

It revealed he « i  gumi and the Reds took tire 
the future in- added contest 7 to 5 before a smat- 
was concerned tering of fans, 

stages of the
shot. Frankie." Behind two good pitching cxlrlbi- 

Frankie" as the Hons the St Louts Browns took 
cements and both ends of a double header with 
the net. the Boston Red Sox. 6 to I and
ttled tMrd set. 1 to 0 Rip Collins allowed only 
g  an ability to four hits in the oirener and Hal 
ritb successive Coffman kept six safeties well dts- 
eran's de-mean- tnbuted in tire second game Jack 

Russril was the losing pitcher in 
22nd game, with both games.

and the badly -------•
g it difficult P Waiters triple with two men 
uet. Tllden let <m bas-> in the ninth gave the 
e an easy one Pittsburgh Pirates a 7 to 5 victory 
he turned ag- o'er the Brook;vn Dodgers in their 
r.nt. and said, last meeting of the season 
ready Frank- — - 

court returning

Wichita Falls texts a firmer grip 
on its lirst place irosltion when It ! 
took botli games of a doublc-head- 
er from San Antonio. 8 to 1 and 
7 to 0. thereby increasing Its mar
gin to two and a half games 
Shreveport, the runner-up. did not 
play because of rain. Wlltso and 

was paync hurled for the Spudders.

Waco got to Noel Huyne*. For 
Worth pitcher, to take the final 
game of Its series with Ft Worth 1 
by a score of 12 to 4. Haynes was 
driven from the' mound ufter the 
Cubs had overcome a slight lead 
held by tile Cals. Sullivan, who 
j-uccccdcd Haynes, allowed four 
runs. Rye knocked a homer.

Dallas, with all manner of ease 
walked away with its game with 
Houston. In the opening inning 
the Steers tallied five runs for 
a sair lead that was never threat- 
e tied. It looked like a shutout, but 
Houston scored in the last few 
minutes of the game. The fina l1 
count was 9 to I.

?. No. 281. meetl 
nlng nt 8 mi n'rlo 
Hall. Visit..' wrl 
oy. N. C., J A
ry.

The It o t a r y I 
meets every Ta

dav at Lacuna 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting 

ays welcome 
President; DO 

ary

Lions club meets 
Wednesday nt 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLAYTOHj 
CHIN. President; 
YATES, Secretary
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now so anti- 

groaned when 
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tf> Coacli Schmidt 

Line Coach 
'simian Coach 
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ntil tlie begin- 
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be held twice i 
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Hank President 
Confesses Coup to 
Save His Company

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

Beaumont at Shreveport. rain.

Today s games:
San Antonio at Dallas 
Horn ton at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Ft. Worth.
Waco at 8hrcvcport

Here are the three private 
policemen of the Pennsylvania 
Coal Comixiny who face mur
der charges because of tlie 
death of John Barcoski. a 
miner Above is Lieut W. J. 
Lyster; lower left is Frank 
Slapika. and at the right. H. 
P. Watts. The state alleges 
that beatings given tiie miner 
by tlie guards caused ills death 
They will be tried at Pitts
burgh during September.

VICTORIA — Plan outlined
bring more farmers here.

to

GRID TABS

»  Lodge No. 55*. 
A. M„ meets I 
rsday, 8 p m. J 
TEN, W. M; JOr 
N, Secretary.

to send the recovered collateral 
to tilt Tclluride bank, which
was dune.

A day luter. tlie bank presi
dent's son. Fries Waggoner. 
25. received a telegram irom 
his father saying. "Have Just 
been given *590000 At least 
presume it was a gift as there 
was nc string attached to it."

Had Disappeared
Then it was discovered the 

e de messages had net been 
sent by the Denver banks 
Wag-icner had disappeared 
from New York The banks 
had not made public their loss
es until Thursday and it was 
then that bank examiners clos- 
rd thr Tclluride bank and the 
hum for Waggoner began.

When the six New York 
banks came to the realization 
that Waggoner's "half million 
credit" was obtained under 
false pretenses, felony war
rants were Issued Immediately. 
Starting in New York the 
search for Waggoner spread 
Westward to Wyoming, where 
the bankrr met ills wife last 
week. The couple toured into 
Nebraska where Mrs Wag
goner left her husband and 
went to Denver. Then Wag
goner was rc|>orted in Kansas. 
Again he was reixirted in 
South Dakota. From state to 
state, a check 0f his movements 
revealed he headed northwest 
and into Newcastle wlicre his 
arrest was effected.

Then, yesterday, a man in a 
light cabriolet that had been 
described to officers through
out tlie country, drove Into 
Chambers park, about nine 
miles east of Newcastle. Ooing 
to the hotel register, the mo
torist openly registered as 
"C. D. Waggoner" and as an 
address lie gave tlie name of 
the small mining town In 
southeastern Colorado where 
"the bottom lias dropiied out 
of things.'

That was tlie beginning of 
tlie end. As he dined alone 
last evening, two officers en
tered and lie was made a pris
oner.

COLLEGE STATION. Sept 11 
Coacli Matty Bell, new mentor at 
Aggieland. yeaterdav pui 51 men 
through two-hour workout |M-rlods 
in both the morning and afternoon 
ot the first day of training. Eleven 
letter men. lauded by Captain 
Temmlc Mills of Grocsbe-ck. were 
included In the list of prospect- 
who reixirted.

DALLAS. Sept tl.—Conch Ray 
Morris seemed more than well 

, pleased yesterday as he watched 
the antics of the 43 men who re- 
IKirtcd to him for four hours ot 
training, mingled among the many 
newcomers were seven lcMermen.

Your Kidneys
Are the sentinels o t 

your health.
Don't neglect them!

^>OOD health isn't possible un
less your kidneys are properly 

removing the waste impurities Irom 
your blood.

WACO. Sept’  "n^-Brlsk weather I J 7®'bladder irregularities and for
nded to the pep cf 46 grlddc.s who du.  ,Q ll h kldn. yt>

light training UM Doan ,  Pill*turned out for a
lieriod on Carroll fi?ld yesterday.

LUBBOCK. Sept 11.—Forty-six 
candidates turned out for the open
ing of (he training season at Tex
as Tech. Coach Grady Higgin
botham and Coach Victor Paym 
immediately set out to get their 
men In shape for the season s 1 
opening.

Doan's increase the activity of the 
kidney* and thus assist in the elim
ination ot waste impurities. Used 
and recommended the world over.

DOAN'S PILLS
A Stimulant D iuretic totHe Kidneys

VARE ISSUE ! 
C R O P S  TARIFF 
OFF CALENDAR

By PAUL R MALLON
United Prc .s Stui. Correspondent

WAEIUNOTON Sept 11.— The 
Varr case crowded the tariff bill 
hum tiie senate stage today w'.tcn 

| llie same forces opposing each 
| oilier in tlie tariff debate, lined 
up to decide whether Senator-elect 
Vare of Pennsylvania should be 
oltlually ousted now, or w he tiler 
the senate should wail until L)j- 
u mber to do it.

, A survey of tiie situation indi
cates tiie senate is 3 to 1 against 
Vare being seated either n.w or 
in December, but there is a closer 

i envision on tile point whether the 
1 tote should be taken at this time

Republican Floor Leader Watson 
claimed lie had a majority for de- 
lay wlicn the senate adjourned 
lute yesterday, but lie was doubt
ful wnetiicr lie could maintain lus 
majority today. Tiie opposition 
lorce* claim they had a majority 
ready for an immediate tote on 

[ the Vare case yesterday and will 
| preserve It today. Their claims 
appeared to be substantiated by 
impartial authorities.

"There is no reason why we 
»liould wait longer." said Senator 
Norris, Rep, Neb. author ot the 
rir-lution to deny Vare his scuatc 
seat because lie spent *800 000 in 
tils primary election.

"Tnc case is morr than three 
years old. Tlie facts are not con
troverted. Tiie facts indicate MX 
Va re Is not ill and if lie is it 
would not alter tlie necessity ior 
dls|KK>ing of his case."

Is Willing.
" !  am willing," said Senator 

Robinson. Dem Ark . who is work
ing alongside Norris on the Vare 
case as well as tlie tariff bill, "to 
delay a week or so. if the oilier 
side wants to. but it is absurd to 
suggest that we put the matter off 
until December 3. as proposed In 
the pending motion by the ma
jority floor leader."

A peculiar situation has develop
ed in the unusual case with the 
Republican *000.000.000 tariff bill 
as the background. At lirst Re
publican leaders were agreed to 
throw Vare overbourd because it 
seemed the -illy tiling for them 
to do. unless they wanted to de
lay tlie tariff bill indefinitely 
Vales Iriends wanted to make an
other fight, and his council asked 
the leaders to seek to |)osl|x>ne the 
issue until the regular December 
session of congress.

Those Republican leaders wrho | 
arc handling Vares case now arc 
the same who were astounded 
when he bolted their band and | 
came out for Herbert Hoover tor 
president, the day before the Kan
sas City convention met last sum
mer. There are many of tlie old 
nnti-Hoover group in tlie senate 
who believe now they would have 

i had a chance to defeat Mr. Hoo- 1 
ver at Kansas City, had Vare not

W O N D E R  IF  HE HAS “A  FEELINO  HE’S FA LL IN G ?

-ww M M 
• or V

.

Here - how man files w.itn lie imitates the birds .u,d files bv ..ir currents alone Captain Frank 
Hawks, citampion coast-to-coast non-stop airplane pilot, is shown trying mt a motorlcss glider at 
Clevelands ai.pc.t H.s t-dceolf and his landing were peifcci

ru:'.icd from their ranks into the 
Hoover fold so precipitately.

Ilila v  Issue
No: only is their loyalty to Vare 

tlie occasion of comm* nt in view 
of this fact, but also when it la 
considered their friend Gov Fish
er of Pennsylvania will be einpow • 
ered to appoint in Vares place 
some senator more friendly to 
them as soon as tiie senate acts.

Tliey arc making an effort to 
delay tlie issue until they can get 
a report from the Waterman com
mittee on the election contest 
brought by William B Wilson. 
Democrat, for Vares seat. They 
believe this report will enable 
them to refute some ol tlie pres
ent cliarges against Vare. alUr.ug'h 
It is conceded the Wilson contest 
has nothing to do with tlie Vare 
seating case which involves only 
Vares activities in his primary 
election

If the R< publicans are defeated 
by the coalition, the Vare case 
then will come before the senate 
for decision upon Us merits, and 
several days, if not a week of de
bate will ensue. Meanwhile tin 
tariff bill will languish undebated 
upon the desk of Vice President 
Curtt'i

To Examine Bodies 
Disturbed by Ghouls
DALLAS. Sept 11 —Continuing 

tiie investigation to dclemune the 
extent of grave robbing and body 
violations recently discovered in 
paupers' field here, Dallas officials 
today prepared to evhum* and ex
amine bodies of alleged victims 

Two suspects, one ~l whom is 
reported to have confessed were

held today for questioning, police 
said. Tlie tonlession. because of * 
its gruesome details was not made
public.

Several bodies are missing fcuiii 
tiit public cemetery, officers said. 
Tin city commission has been or- 
deied to open every grave.

RENTING W i l l .
Jasper Daniels, who was liadfv 

bitten by a mule found to liave 
been mad was reported resting
well at ins home here t day.

II LOST AT MCA
LUFSHING The Netherlands. 

Sept. 11 —The pilot and 13 mem
bers of the crew of the Belgian 
i learner Estella were drowned In 
the Schclct today when the vessel 
sank after a collision with a Ger
man steamer Two members ot 
the ctcw were rescued The Rs- 
tcjla was enroutc to Antwerp and 
London.

W. K. Johnston Back 
From Funeral for 

His Slain Brother
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

at his desk at the road camp: the : 
bullet piercing the brain above the 
left eye.

Three men near the office heard 
the shot and rushed in as Pruitt 
v.cs leaving nnd found Mr. John
ston fatally wounded with his head 
lying on his desk. Five doctors 
were summoned and worked to 
save hia life, but he died within 
four hours without regaining con
sciousness. Pruitt, who Is above 
50 years of age. and a doctor in 
name only, is being held for first 
degree murder.

During his residence in Toole 
Mr. Johnston was one of our most 
successful, business men. engaging 
himself in tlie show business, hotel, 
newspaper, and later going to 
contracting. Just prior to leaving 
for California tic was manager of 
the Old Orphcum Thcuter In Salt 
Lake City. He was secretary of 
the old /Toole Commercial club 
and a /barter member of the 
Tooele A.ons club.

Survjhng Mr. Johnston are his 
athyme Olllespte Johnson, 
he married In 1916 at 
a brother, Wade Johnston 
i. Texas, was ill attendance 
taueral. Mrs. 8 . L. Dillard 

rt Worth. Texas: Mrs. J. C. 
11 of Oklahoma City. Okla.; 
Johnston of Iowa. Mrs. Oli

ver K ygh ol Ban Diego.

*L

Who’s Who?
** “Who’s Who?’ is an annual listing the names of 

our most distinguished Americans. Only the most 
worthy appear. It is revised yearly.

r Advertising- is the *rreat, “ Who’s Who?’ for the 
housewife. It lists names of the most distinguished 
goods delivering full value all the time. It is kept up 

to date daily.

Advertised goods like to give more than you ex- 

l>ect. The careful housewife selects the merchandise 
most fitted to her requirements by choosing from her 
advertising, ‘Who’s Who?’—in this paper.

Advertised goods are exceptional products. They 

are made to come through the hardest tests with flying 

colors.

Head the advertisements. They help you to re
member the names of the products that stand out and 

give you the best buy for your money. Value counts. 
Advertised articles deliver complete value. Buy ad
vertised goods and you will never be* content with any

thing else.

Feen:amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at lllh . I'hone 376*377

W

You’ll like the quality o f our Veal 

Steaks. Pork Sausage. Veal Boasts, 
Fresh Lamb and varied Pork Meats.

Fresh Oysters and Fresh Fish last 

of week.

A  trial will convince you of this 

quality.

CoorMQk* Oifrtl#'

"v b ne7 7
AND
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

// //, ✓ /

NEW MULTI-RANGE GEAR SHIFT
SPELLS DAZZLING PERFORMANCE

*2895 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
PRICES — Rood»t«r w ith ru m b l*  *#<n , 
9 2 P 9 5 ; Town So d o n , %Z97m>, 5 p o v  
senger S u d an , $ 2 9 7 5 ;S tan d a rd  Coup# , 
$ 2 9 9 5 ; C o n v a r t ib U  C o upe , $ 2 9 9 5 ; 
7  p o o e n q e r Su d an , $ 3 0 9 5 ; 7 poouw * 
g * ' Phoufon , $ 3 0 9 5 ; So d en-L im ausinu , 
$ 3 4 7 5 ,  C u s to m -b u ilt  4 p o n i n g e f  
Phauton , $ 3 8 5 5 .

*1595 N E W  C H R Y S L E R  “ 7 7 "
PRICES — Bu tinas* C oupe , $1 5 9 5 , Road 
sfpr with rum blu *uot , $ 1 6 2 5 ; Royal 
C o u p e  w ith  ru m b lu  s u a t  , $ 1 6 9 5 ;  
Royal Su d an , $ 1 6 9 5 ; C row n Su d an , 
$ 1 7 7 5 ; Town Su d o n , $1 7 7 5 ; C row n 
Coupu , $ 1 7 7 5 ; C o n vu rtib lu  Coup# 
(w ith  rum blu t u a t 1, $ 1 7 9 5 ; Phauton 
(in c lu d in g  tonneau cow l ond w ind- 
•h .o ld  $ 1 7 9 5 .

*1245 N E W  C H R Y S L E R  " 7 0 "
PRICES —  Phauton , $ 1 2 4 5 ; Road 'tuv 
(w ith  rum blu euot . $ 1 2 9 5 ; iu*inuo« 
C o u p u , $ 1 2 9 5 ;  B ro u g h a m , $ 1 2 9 5 ;  
R o y a l C o u p u  (w it h  ru m b lu  
$ 1 3 4 5 , R oya l Sodon , $ 1 3 9 5 .

*985 N E W  C H E Y S I E R
CdlCES —  t i » in * u  C o u p * . t * I V  fo o d  
t l* r  (w ith  ru m b l*  r M t * » X 5 ,  d tia * 
•on. * * » V  K ro u *h am , 1 § * 8 ,  doyal 
Coupu I w ith  rum b le  lo o t } ,  *  10 4 V  
Ro y o I Sodon, * 1 0 * 3 .

A ll dr wot F. O . I  Factory 
(S p e c ia l Equ ipm ent E x tra '

You grt it in 'be Chrycler Imperial; 
you get it in the new Chrysler 
"7 7 ", and you get it in the new 
Chrysler "7 0 “ — on entirely new 
kind ol exhiloratmg performance 
made possible by a master-stroke 
of engineering science.

First introduced in the Chrysler 
Imperiol, and now, in line with 
the Chrysler policy of Standard
ized Quality, embodied also in 
the new “7 7 " ond ”7 0 " — the new 
Chrysler Multi-Range Gear Shift 
achieves really phenomenal re
sults in ease of driving, sureness 
of control, swift acceleration and 
smooth utilization of great power.

You shift gears as before, only 
with for greater ease ond effi
ciency, ond always silently. In 
this respect, the veriest novice ot

the wheel is os thoroughly comp*, 
tent as a long-experienced driver.

Learn the pleasure of driving with 
Mum Range G ear Shift in either 
the Chrysler Imperiol, ” 7 7  9r 
"7 0 ". Only by demonstration con 
you learn the full scope of hi* 
new Chrysler ability on the road.

Still another Chrysler sensation 
is the new Chrysler 66 , priced 
under S t O O O  — welcomed every
where os the great six-cylinder 
value of oil fime. It is typically a 
Chrysler in style, spirit, manner 
ond quality, at a price that only 
goes to prove once more the 
science ond efficiency of Chryi 
manufacturing methods. Don't
for any reason miss seem^rt.

496

C H R y S L E R
• *♦  
Mill  

« V*

C H R Y S L E R M O T O R S P R O D U C T S

ROBERT AND ST. JOHN MOTOR CO.
5 and Pine St. A B ILE N E , TEXAS. !
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DISPLAYS ARE 
BETTER THAN 

EVER BEFORE

L A Y O U T  FOR M ODEL PR ISO N  FOR TEXAS SH O W N HERE CASINO CENTER 
OF DEAUVILLE’S 
MAD PLEASURE

latmg List of Money 
Prize* Art* Offered  
Exhibitors

Excellent cxliilnls and a Wav; 
Iwt of moin-v premiums featured 
the Colony community Monday 
tlie best r'limiuiuty fair ever lield 
at Colony

was a lug duy for Colon', with 
ttie fair and the opening of school 

Not only were the exhibits m • 
the agricultural and womens dc- 
I.munia; numerous, hut the tag- 
ve>t uutntoer of livestock exhibn.- 
In the history ot the r-omimuiiiy- 
tairs were (hown.

A large prise list was arranged 
p i ally and 11 business and bank
ing institutions of Ranger con
tributed to tne community lutr 
prise its., as follows 

Montgomery-Ward A- company, 
site KlUi ngsvv orth-Cox. *10 Citi- 
u  n- Stan.- bank *iu: Commercial 
State bank. so. Bubo i t  Bobo. So. 
J C penny. *> K C Join - Mlil- 
uii, company. 130 pounds flu r ; 
Graham Mill and Elevator tom- 
I any. ISO pounds flour, Waples 
Plattir Grocery company. ion 
1 omul > meal; Searcy Candy com
pany. lour two-pound boxes oi 
candy: and Walker Smith. 23
ixuiiid coffee.

The Western Peanut company of

ill:

Jack Drake 2nd 
Cantaloupe. Mrs

each reet h Other
dfeJa oi »*c partment
lmals ipf 1st. J L
IMiO |ier y 5 f tn 3rd
would nr.

f ft .
fell! Yellow

ih privat(‘ - * lii oi Sanford
month S Hi .1 u t 3rd.

Wuui-rs ot most points in ex
hibit- in all departments combined 
O. C. Bowen 1st Mrs H. C 
'1 hump an 2nd. V A Drake 3rd.

Boys club exhibit. Jack Stuard 
l»t. U  Hey lord De ly 2nd. S2:
Claud Stuard 3tci. two pound Imix 
candy

Span of mules. Claud Bearden 
1st. 24 ixiunds flour and 3 pound* 
col fee; G. C. Blanton 2nd 12 
jioiinds flour ana 10 pounds meal

Best team w .irk horses. Alex
Fakm 1st. 12 pounds flour and 1U 
pounds meal and three |»unds
coffee; V. A. Drake 2nd. three
pounds cot fee and 10 ; >0,1.ills meal.
Iia Coggins 3rd 10 (jouncts meal

Peanuts, best grown on 13 to 30 
acie plot. Henry Miller. *15 best 
grown on 5 to 15 acre plot. J H 
Maynard. *10

WUui'Ts of most points in agri
cultural department. V A. Drake
1st. O C Bowen 2nd R K. Bar-, 1st 
ker 3rd

\t . lie'll s lli p.ll tlllrnl 1‘ l i/f 
Winners

Individual exhibit ol canned 
fruit. Mrs O C B wen Is' $3.
Mis. H. C Tnompson 2nd. S3.
Mrs. A C. Tarrant 3rd. *2

Individual exhibit canm d vege
tables, Mr.-, O C Bowt-n 1st, .<5;
Mrs li. C Tliomjison 2ni. $3. Mrs 
A. C Tarrant 3ld. *2

Girls club exlubit. Mae Bowen 
1st. S3 Cleo Tarrant 2nd *2;
Daisy Tarrant 3rd two-pound 'six 
oi candy.

School girls ouUil (most sen
sibly dressed school girl • Flossie 
Yatbrcugh 1st. *.t Margare- Haw
thorne 2nd. *2. Mae It >\u n 3rd. 
box candy.

Lavi stock products. Mr- W A.
Hall 1st. 4k pounds flour; Mae 
Bowen 2nd. 24 pounds flour Mrs.
6 . H. Maynard 3rd, 12 pounds 
flour.

winners Agricultural De- 
White corn W A Hall 

Pierie 2nd, W. H W.-bb F-ni Drake

N |.;yV CHARTK11S
jl _  chartered

corporators, \ ^
Pat Un. J t  lohusoa''

. * 5 7 3  T o
‘Vhoileul. and others are I™ '™ ' capital ."»<** Inco.pora

Co. Beaumont;

!dt 
appar

MlTkt
Mrs Ca-tle Camrâ I

-----  -  , Worth U in Cte0 ,
I) Bang ham. J •> ootid- . inleiest of ti ,

Amarillo.

Halley Ray W Crouch.

rent tv bored because a mllHou lrrg_ j  
, r two Irancs went one way or •"*  chain O I iAUgham.

he. Tomorrow night they wi'l p *  R Com.
mak - U up Tomorow mornliu , ltH| MOck lucorl”  *
that is. becau.-o thl- ('ambling go- ., „
cn until dawn . b K.-dmon

Midnight is the hour lot i; ,k.; -Beaumont
By PRINCESS ALI PAZIL gambling mint to «<» abroad. , m .„

tluited Press * u f f  Correspondent (th(1 flvr iouLs tables tliat is. .n .......
--------- -  1 j* u Huker, F

H.lce! F M Baker
women, men in evening ^ . ,n spring 0(1 C<1 •
playing or witching, waiting

hum- at Fort vv,)t

Hotel Co.

M  «  OI ri|| j
FHKEVMd, | u i  

A Mew < u " . ire p „J
Lien purcha.-ed by

1 I.'FADVILIE. Sept. lit The (our di liar taoi, an...... .. .....
I>li r me loving tac -s cf antiquity 1 (n , irciP(i with beautifully dress,

capita $16.00ft ( iul> , t . „  I
tames. ui»> „nunon n°t> P#r v* ,ue ' h J

1’ B Baker. ‘ ‘

lift the tutus cf gorgeous baths as 
muiumcDts of their greatness; the
!>•< tisiire loving races that 
Europe will probably leave the
ruins ot uauibliiHi casinos as t vi- 

i ibnees ot their wealth and leisure.
A five davs at Deauville, durin 

the ;;r:U*di' semuuie. convltiees on

A prettro:,ln 1 tank to ecme their way _
ciis-,un is for the winner to pa- a

note ov?r his 
but

Ocean
mniit: capital si.vk *2f).iton In-

t ll!1 III t . ^ ,
in both hit;;!, ar.d |

Try a Dally Nr**,

tlrcusand franc 
fhcukler to fonr.e Ciariniiig 
imktK.wn lady It brine- v. "  nick 
a; least the charming and unknown

that where levidets Usk a thousand .. dj ... ,0
'>1" “  During the grande srmatn

icasino us a cioss section of ull the
liars or so fin one little chip 

Win re as much us right million
francs have been lost in n singl ^ " (a m iliis  1,1 Europ, and Anieri-

be ... , ,  ...night's play, there Is sure to 
•r.im kind cf ruin at the end hu
man or architectural.

Uatill the bu season, the casino

is. of tin Hell and idle Maharajahs 
ci India. Princes of Cttvpi and <•» 
sruie bu; pnwerful millioiiairi" ol 
the orient. Kaput ihala Is a!- >

i- the local |.olm at Deauville The Jm,v ‘ ' J7V- S iah ot P, • >u B n All, 
cr-ino Ls the gi. at tlame that «  ’  1 y M „{. r ti, m Pa • and tin Nil 
liuets llu moths, mollis from ev Lord Michelhiim; Lady Mortim 

Davis, a fmmer American girl, and
til.... Dally i.ter- oi ecm '• Peart

apt White, blende atnl still attractive 
lit spite her many harrow ing cs- 
laixs from moving piclur • villains, 
b- there

One will be certain to find two 
ccmiating btauties. the Baroness 

, . . .  ..... . Eugene de Rothschild. prettv
HHilette Is toHiMden. Bui uunaiut b,(>n<1( im, ._ls.,,mn

a ul iK-arls One will hnd Madam

cry chine mollis draiied W'llli pearls 
pli tinlrig with eniciaids and ilanc
lug mid dining and inning 
spending s| lending thousand
c! dr.llars, pou n ds. iiesetas.
Iranis. marks. tli-lr money 
«,i s o m e o n e 's  else. hop-
tne eternally to briak me bank 

Here I he game t  oacearat ioi

m i  1

Abilrnr 
l>i IM‘ L

contributed *2 ', t > the
>L and 8v ill 2k cotnjKiiiy , AbEilk | 5 T K ̂  ( lO»4

£at Ft Worth contributed

1 a.\e
1 l.-M«

ixmiul
in . ( 

of the

'ji dliie
.12.* win 
exhibits

ster tankage, 
tiers and t.u- name 
are listed below

L! 
p '■ —-*J

Thu- sketch ls t ie first tentative outline f the nev. prison plant wliich the joint prison local- 
lommniee voted Friday to recommend to the legislature and Gov Lhm Musty 

1 ..1S Ian via drawn by Dr F F. Giesecke. architect lor t.ie joint prison lummntee us the work-
in basts lor sltaplng tin- building plan.

The
feet higl. — -------- — —  - .
iU und l.Aoo -vlufs Ten cell blocks are hicluded. and eight Industrial buildings. The plum u
i.riai; kitched. of indefinite expansion, by the addition of more cell blocks and other occupa
tional buildings _______________________

- .^on plant, as titlincd ill this sketch, is estimated to cost *4.3(gl.006 The walls, to be 32 
.,], wii: enclose 32 acres ot land Build- mgs arc provided to .wipe 3.00(1 convicts, 1.500

PotaliH-s. O C Bowen 1st. narit 2nd. Mrs.
Swiet poluloc Henry Miller 1st ,!C1 
Onions. J L Pierce 1st. I Devil s food rake.
Green corn. J L Pierce 1st’. Thompson 1st 
Watermelons. Earl Drake 1st. 8 l » « *  cak*- W s

W A Tliomas Mrs O C Bowen

Mrs H C Mr O

A Burkett 1st.
Mrs. Earl Horton 2nd

O C Bowen Roils. Mrs H C Thompson. 1st.

Barker 1st. Jnu

L. M

Sunflowers. O 
Pierce 2nd

Gra|**v R E Barker 1st
C( k 2nd

Plum.-., W M Healer 1st. R E 
Rurkei 2nd

Pc.idle-. R. F. Barker 1st. L M 
Cook 2nd. R. E Barker 3rd 

Apples V A Drake 1st 
Fig- R E Barker 1st 
IVr immons. H E Barker 1st 

LIVESTOCK 
Poultry

Pen Young Wliit 
Means 1st.

Pen Yoiinu Wmte Legfiorns. H jnd.

Piaen butter
1st.

Berry marmalade.
Bowen 2nd

Hum butter. Mrs H. C 1 homp- 
ft n 1st. M s. O C Bowen 2nd 

Apple butter. Mrs O. C Bowen
1st.

Graiie-. Mrs. O C. Bowen 1st. 
Cottage cheese. Mae Bowen 1st Mrs s H Mavnanl 2nd. Mrs. Will 
Fruit salad, Mrs. H. C. Thomp- Lankford 3rd 

•son 1st. Imogene Thomas 2nd. Baker! |ieas. Mrs. O C llowen
Butter, Mrs 8 H. Maynard 1st. ]>t, Mr A. C Tarrant 2nd.

Mrs W A Hall 2nd Canned ligs. Mrs. O. C. Bowen
Eggs. Mrs. W. A Hall 2nd 1st

Caiiiiiiig: Apricots. Mrs W. A. Thomas 1st.
Sweet pipiier. Mrs 11. C. Thomp- Mrs O C Bowen 2nd. Mrs W A 

son 1st. Hall 3rd.
Hot pepper. Mrs A C. Turrant Peaches. Mrs O. C 

Is. Mrs O C Bowen 2nd. M i-

lures them on All day Ion- th 
women at Deauville play, some 
;.»ay Irrin thdr husbands, some 
still on ’.he husband ehase. othe: 
lire and secure In the regular 
n mittancrs of alimony cheek 

A 'Memy tartirv"
Til? Dcuuville oaslllo is one <U the 

most foimidabl' In Europ-' 1- is a 
factory, a well organlred money 
factory It Ls a kind oi mint wl: re 
mcney is taken from chculatioti 
Mid stacked up in plies The sor- 
t'ldness of gambling is hidden by 
tin white lights by jazz music, by 
seductive tUD-1 fioni Hie restaurant 
eiriliesira^ Tlicre b a famejbs bar 
tn-iele thi eurino. where win kir 

1 i,n<l soda make a constant traffic, 
wiiiie tin n tired ol gambling atul 
v i men Uriel of dancing idle about 
and dunk until they ai tired ot 
dt inking.

Tlie casino is atturhed to the res
taurant of the Ambassadeurs 

I There lite b-guvs languidly at 1" 
o'clock in tlie evening That Is the 
iiinner hour. Inusmuch as watches. 

' ptatl studded and diamond cn- 
1 crusted, ure caiTiid at Deuuville for 
j Linamants an not timeiiieces. no 
c.tii car*s about time. Something 
moves this gaudy v.uong along 
a bout nine or ten o'clock They v t

Extr,
Martinez d(> Hoz. wilt ot the South 
American mllllonane and 
man. daik. extremely attractivi al
so entwined with her siuit.itrs ot 
t;t nuln- (g-arls

i The folks, along wllli Mi-tm- 
guet. Alain Gcrbault. lo»>kni 
sirang in all this acridly upi ai 
OU ilu Swanson and her husband 
Hu MaiquLs d la Falaise. anil a 
vet liable wlic's who go the rounds

1 Ahtl the rounds m Deaiivtll- -em 
to include everything but sleep

»ti

Full 3 lbs.
the Most 

and the Be6t!

FIRED UPON BY 
BANDI1 GANG USED

LAREDO. Sept 11 Passetv.■ rs 
alxxud a tram bound from the .n- 
hnor of Mexico to the tlnile i 
States today told how they had 
been fir d on by a bandit cane fiv- 
miles south of Salinas. Mt xiru 

Aboaia the train at the tlm, 
win 47 Mexican school children en1.1cased and go to tlie Anibus.su-

'' ’n'ii ‘ T  , . . ic ute to various place, in th,. LVi '•
Billy Arnold s r.rchistra i.. already ^  state- to attend school 

I •laving perhaps -omehlng semi- 1 k took ,ilaCp Monda
rlns-lcal. tl th ee  is such music, and  ̂ „ s the lram mou<1 lhrtll.. .

tlu- barren section uth ol S.P.i-lhe ladim mid ginflem-n are 
wrifHm in The casino is almost

oeail except for u few Inveterate ......   „ „ „  , ,  ,.
ramblers. After the Ambassadeurs 
the crowds gradually m»v> Into 
lhr r-n. lno Wr.inin nnfl men going 
into the middle salons where the, 
bulk ol the gambling is done Be-1 
yond that is iho private salon.

RADIOS, 
V I C T R O L A S l -  
and P IA N O

li W. Webb 3rd
Ai i»ie preservea, Mrs 11 C. 

Thompson 1st. Mrs. 8 U May- 
Mlnorcas. Ted 1;i, rd 2nd.

Baked apples. Mrs O C

wl-eie one ha- io oe introduced to 
get In. T lurr tlie play i 20000 
Irancs ;, iiolnt A Greek syndicate 
pn ililfd over by Monsieur Zografo- 

_ is tlirre Perl taps Monsieur Andre
M i, Dean Poynor 2nd. Mac »<*«">, f : i l U > ( . f  ullt„mobil,.
3rd ■ _____

ltowen 1st

tired several hundred shots in' 
the train.

Some of the bull-is entered tl 
coachr, and created a panic uni •: 
the school children but t 
Mu- was hit To escaiv- tli 
firP the children threw tlicm- 
siIves on (he floor of the roach 
until till' train had l»lt the l>.in:i,• 
Inr behind

Officials of the tailr, id Im 
Hlbiitfil no significance to th- la ;  
that (he attaric i,H,k

\\ o have some sjxvially

prices on used radios, vietrolan

pianos.

Bowen

Mr*. H.

t) C Bow -

W Webb 1st. 
iid. W  A Hall

Strawlierry com. V 
1st and 2nd.

Red com. V A Dmke 1st 
Other varieties .squaw, O 

Bowen 1st. V A Drake 2n l 
P'pcorn. Eiank Yurie ,..i ,i|i 

V A. Drake 2nd
Eeteriia. J C. Cogi ins l t , 

Blanton 2nd. Collier Jack:

Drake

! f Ml!Red Milo. Bill D; 
lei 2nd

Kaffir. O. C Bowen 1st 
Hegira. O. C. Bowen 1st. .V 

Hull 2nd
Algeria. J M Tarrant 1 ’ . C, 

Bowrn 2nd. G E, Blanton ird 
Red kaffir. W A Hall I it. 

>1. Maynard 2nd

Apricot pri's nr..
Pen Barred R'K-k. G E. Blan- vuiynard 2nd

Fig presi rves. Mrs
Pen Beds. Del Cunningham 1st. en 1st
Buir Orpington W A Hall 1st. p,.ar preserves. Mrs. O. C. Bowen Mn  H F Barker hid Mrs W
r.irkev Tom Mrs D C Stuard m . Ml‘v w  A Hull 2nd. Mae ,s‘ R E Barker 2nd Mrs. w

l*1 B'.wen 3rd
Itabbits Peach preserves. Mrs O. C. Bow - ___

r  ' !>-!•■' d "f "ne year old R Pn j st. Mrs A C Thrrunf 2nd. ]s, ' ' ^ V  h C Thompson 2nd Mrs Bowen 3rd
1 linker 1st Earl Drake 2nd. m>s h . C Thompson 3rd vt A Thomas 3rd. ■

Chinchilla doe, two-year old. Cucumber pickles. Mrs O C Berries, Mrs O C. Bowen 1st,'
1*1- Bowen 1-t Mrs. W A Hall 2nd. Mrs A A Burkett 2nd. Mrs Btuurd

Guinea piu. Jack Drake 1st. Mrs A Burkett 3rd 3rtt.
V . 1 1  E.n: land 2nd l UM.t pickles Mrs. H. C. Thomp- j-rar pickles. Mrs. O. C. Bowen

Cattle: son 1st. Mrs. O. C. Bowen 2nd. 1st, Mrs. H C. Thompson 2nd
Hertford Bull Bill Davis 1st Mixed pickles. Mrs. O C Bowen Mrs O C Bowen 3rd
Jersey bull rail A 1. Agate 1st j st- Mrs H. C. Thomiison 2nd Peach pickles, airs Stuard 1st
Y-.irlinr D Anderson 1st Gtien Tom pickles Mrs. O C Mis. H C. Thompson 2nd. Mrs
A- r,i Jersey row . D Anderson Bowen 1st. Mrs A. C. Tarrant 2nd Kitchens 3rd.

Onion pickles. Mr- O C Bowen 
Ji-iM-, tielfers Bill Davis 1st. D. 1st 

Andn-on 2nd Bill Davis 3rd. Clio* chow. Mis. (>. C Bowen 1st.
Horses: Mi H. W Webb 2nd. Mrs. A.

Stallion Claud Stuard 1st. Tarrant 3rd
Blood mires. Alex Fokin 1st. T  Kiaul cooked Mrs Kitchens lsl 

E! Smith 2nd fra Coggins 3rd. Kiaul uncooked Mr., W. Hall
Gilding Alex Eakln 1st and 1st Mrs Stuard 2nd

2nd. C Barker 3rd Prpix-i relish. Mr-.
Muirs ‘ 1st.

Bowen

Derry jelly Mrs 11 C Thompson — — —  ■ that the attars look place will-
1st. Mrs O C. Bowen 2iul Mrs W K Hawthorn, 2nd. Mrs the children were on tl,,. trn .

Pi-aeli jelly. Mrs. H. C. Thomiison ' 8. D Tarrant 3rd They believe th- robbers sought '
1st. Mr.,. O. C. Bowen 2nd. Children's dress. Mrs Dean Pcy- stop the train for what le, t tli

Grape jelly. Mrs. H. C Tliomp- nor. Is'. 2nd and 3rd might rind.
-on 1st Mrs O. C. Bowen 2nd. Mr- Shirt Mr.- Dean Poynor 1st. Uiwn their arnvul here the eliil-
r.urker 3rd. White pillow cases. Mrs 11 C. drrn were questioned to make cer-

Tomato |>reserves, Mrs A C Thomiison 1st. Mr-. H. W. Webb, lain none hud be -n hit by bull,-
Tarrant 1st. Mrs O. C Bowen 2nd 2nd. Daisy Tarrant 3rd but all reported they w-re none the

Plum jelly . Mrs. H. C. Thompson Bonnet. Mrs. A. C. Tarrant 1st worse for their exciting expenen, -
Sheet Mrs Ida Kitchens 1st. in running the gauntlet of n but; -

H Thomas 3rd. T«a towel. Daisy Tarrant 1st. dlt raid.
Apple jelly. Mrs. O C Bowen lsl Dress contest. Floaali- Yarbrough
Plum preserves. Mrs. O. C. Bowen 1st, Margaret Hawthorne 2nd. M ac AUSTIN — Underground w:,', :

sutvey soon to begin.

I .of US show VOU arnnl

lorms.

FORD & GREEN MUSIC C O l

Mqe

Yearling mule. Jes.- Lay-ford 1st Soup mixture. Mrs O C 
C. j and 2nd 1st

Jaeks T F Smith 1st. Com Mrs. O C. Bowen 1st
8 -addle Horses; Peas. Mis O C Bowen 1st.

Paul Hodges 1st. N B Squire B alls. Mrs O C Bowen 1st
Dor-o O C Bowen Is; O >. ■ r- 2nd Jim Wells 3rd -Mr- w  A H,,M 2,1<, Ml"-

ker 2nd. Saddle ponies. John Clianeellor Webl> 3rd
Cotton boll-. J W Kitchen ’ si ]«t. Del Cunninglinm 2nd. Earl 

Bill Davis 2nd. J L Pierce 3rd i Drakf 3rd
Colton stalk. Collier Jack :i 1 I lings;

Poland China gilt. D. C. StuardBill Davis 2nd. J W Kitchen :,id 
Eakln

* S 'IT (

Yellow wheat, Alex Eakm 'si 1st 2nd. 3rd 
D C Stuard 2nd Poland China ixiur. D C Stuard

I _ Jhii'b.injf barley. Alex Eakln 1st lsl
IT C -tfuard 2nd Duroc Jrrsi v gilt. Jno Pierre 1st

Oat.-. Jl) C. Stuard 1st Goats:
Bundle oats. Alfx Eakln 1st Billy. T E Smith 1st.

Bundle w oral Alev Eakln 1st Sheep:
Bundle red top. Collier Jackson Fw-e lamb- D Anderson, lsl and1st 2nd

wl

an

Bundle dorso. V A Drake 1st 
Bundle kaffir. S. D Tarrant 1st. 

ti H Mavnard 2nd
Bundle algeria. Jimmie Carter 

1st.
Bundle hfgira H Miller 1st. 
Bundle feterlta. V A Drake 1st 
Syrup cane. J. L Pierce 1st. V 

A. Drake 2nd and 3rd
Tomatoes W M Bailey 1st. 2nd 

3rd.

Othei Evhilut- Women's 
Department 

Conking:

Club work, second year.
Bowfn 1st Cleo Tarrant 2nd.

Club Work first year. Daisy Tur
rant 1st. Ina Thomas 2nd. Thelma 
Thoiiiiisou 3rd.

Exhibit by child. Onjda llowen
1st.

Laid. Mrs. S H. Maynard 1st. 
O C Bowen Mrs. W A Hall 2nd.

Soap. Mrs Matt Fisher 1st. Mrs. 
W A Hall 2nd. Mrs S H. Maynaro 
3rd

Hewing;
Faney pillow. Tla inia Thomiisoii 

1st, Mrs. H. C. Tliompson 2nd. 
H.’ Thelma Thompson 3rd.

Plain pillow. Clara High 1st, ; 
Beans, green Mrs. II W W ob Mrs Bowi n 2nd. Mnt. W A. Thom- | 

l.««. Mis Will Langford 2nd Ira as 3rd
Thoms- 3rd tjuiit top. Mrs. S D. Tarrant 1st. !

Carrol Mi O. C Bowen 1st. Mrs. J P. Madding 2nd. Mrs.
'IiirniiK and (jreens. Mrs. O C Kltrlit-ns 3rd 

Bowen 1st Nursery quilt, Mrs. G. E. Blanton |
Squash. Mis. Will Langford 1st. 1ft.
Okia, Mr- A. C. Tarrant 1st. Girl’s dress. Thelma Thompson
Rhubarb. M s. O C Bowen 1st 1st. Mrs. S. D Tarrunt 2nd. Mr;. 
Watermelon rind preserves. Mrs * H C. Thompson 3rd 

O C Bowen 1st Dikes. Mrs. Dean Poynor 1st,
Dried apples Mrs. A C. Tatranl ; . . H. C. Thomiuwiii 2nd. Mi-s. A 

1st C. Tarrant 3rd.
Dried |x-a»hrs. Mr W A Hull Apron. Mrs. H. C Thompson 1st.

W.

1st. Mrs. A. C. Tarrant 2nd.
Pears. Mr-. O C Bowen 1st. Mr- 

W. A Thomas 2nd Mrs. A C
Biscuit. Mr- W A. Tliomas 1st Tmrunt 3rd 

Mrs W A Maynard 2nd Catsup. Mr- H C Thompson 1st
Corn bread. Daisy Tarrnnt 1st Mrs O C Bowen 2nd 
One-rrust pie. Mrs. H C Plums. Mrs Dean Poynor 1st. 

Thomiison 1st. Mrs W A Tliomss Mrs W M Healer 2nd, Mrs. O C. 
2nd ' Bowen 3rd

Mrs. O C

White layer rake. Mrs H C. 
Thompson 1st-, Mrs. 8 . H. May-

Grape marmalade Mrs
Bowen 2nd.

Daisy Tarrant 2nd.
Bowen 3rd.

Silk ilies.-. Mis. H C. Thompson 
1st.

Luncheon set Mrs H. C. Thornp- 
;on 1st. Mrs. Lon Whitley 2nd. 

Cleo Tarrant 3rd
Scan, llcdeia Eakln 1st. Mrs. II 

W Webb 2nd. Mrs Lou Whitley 
r̂d.
Bloomers. Thelma Thompson 1st,

NO MORE RUMPLED 
SHIRT COLLARS

You know how it usually is when 
your shirt comes from the laundry. The 
shirt is all nicely laundred hut the collar 
is rumpled from the wrapping in a 
bundle.

This is ended now. Wo insert an Fl- 
co Soft Shirt Collar Protector in your 
shirt and the collar has a perfect shape 
when it reaches you. And the service is 
free to you with no extra cost.

Try us with some of your nice shirts 
and then tell your neighbor how well 
you are pleased with this collar protec
tion.

Phone 138.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

your clot lies 
pressed ready for school, 
he dyed and made ready for service I 

another season. Our work is .dia1 

lenl to please and we are sure ŷ 11] 

he pleased with our service.

DYERS—P lf iA 1
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III Health Effects
of Diets Studied

Michigan Tuberculosis association: 
Or Guy L Kit ler Michigan health 
commissioner: Dr Henry D. Chad
wick comptroller of tuberculosis
tor Detroit: Dr Kennon Dunham
Cincinntai widely known X-ray 
expert: Dr A A Pleyte. Milwau
kee; Dr 8 A Slater Worthimtton, 
Minn.; Basil O Eaves New York 
City Dr Jam s D Bruce Univer
sity oi Michigan Dr Salvatore Lo
la rono. Vurquette M.rli , Georgi 
Beikaiv. superintendent of open air 
rclicoU ui Detroit.

A tTH O R . OF 
RICH OIRL- POORGHU* ETC

lu "
I. J E

pencil. Fifteen minutes later he 
hail u formidable list of names ami 
jotted fuels. Hut Hruite hail not 
yet come to the name < unningham 
and Brent did not wish to press 
him. So In went on taking down 
tie* man's broadly encompassing 
idea of liunmn interest, beginning 
to wonder if he was wasting his 
time.

Then, and somewhat reluctant
ly, hut drawn to it Ity his own 
growing interest in his recital, 
Hruite mentioned Cyril Cunning
ham.

"Maybe you've heard of old 
( tlllllillghaill who live out at 
litumhil wood." la* -aid e.iiitioos

Fredericksburg airport site se
lei tedM  H (M riliJ

RKvi*f>i,in
k cut fielder. PuJ
purcha* m by 
it* in the Se|| 
lout In. tern

til hlttlns an
M O M ’ N  I » O I

w n m ’51 X ".r ‘E"5 KNOtMC A Flock  OF
MOM J f  POST CARDS SHF BUY a A P. t;CM

V  / \  THIN Ttt Hh MC 0 M
V. V  \ ( L e t  AtiD THAT thCANa /

V  another  b a t c h  -

DOC COijC IT I ^  
l W1CH SHE D 51 fP  
OKI IT  WF HAVE 
A LONC. 'NAY *1 >
TO T R A V E L  K  

TO -D AY J
•a a gold *n*I 
starving bee 
In aa alley

be Iks lor In i
words abou*

Uritod ." an.'.
old man nod

EQuvENiCSllrent nodded, "till yen," hi* 
said. "W e ’ve already an article 
on him. Itut it's sketchy. I f  you 
• an help u- fill it out . . , hut 
I understand that there’s a story 
there we can't get . . . no one 
I.nows about it."

W e ll ,  llruiti* rlcarcd hi- throat 
for hi* important announcement 
"W ill, I know that story, and I 
guess I ’m one o f the few that doe.-. 
Mind, I'm not saying I ’m going to 
tell you what it is, but if yon’re 
going to write about him anyway 
there’- no i*ii-.<* m getting the

IS NELLIN;
id| and that 
’ANGELIN E

CYRIL K.
his to learn 
im Slonpy 
Sd MVane.es
I day. Then

“That isn’t the story at all. She never catne home. You just listen to me if you 
think Evangeline Cunningham would come crawling back !” \ R A B  S W O I /  M O M ' yoj« l 

(  D E L A Y IN G  T H E
I w h o l e  p a r t y . 

____\ W H AT'S  THE

< C T  mT Y V 01^  ' D t^
S E E . WHO \ J~r V 
s. c l^ c J

WELL, t HAVE AT*1 EXTRA 
POST CAPD AND i  n  

TRYING TO ThiNA.nation in his small, steamy eating 
plaee.

Ilient gaid he represented a
ni vv j.uper syndicate in New York, 
tint on a story about the old funi- 
ilie o f the east, lining New York 
und vicinity ;.t present.

"Some day you picked,’ ’ the 
other commented.

"H ist kind of weather,”  Ilient 
explained. "Find people where 
you expect them. Ready to talk, 
too/*

"W ell, if you’ re looking for 
somebody to ialk you go see old 
lean Hruite at the Three Corner* 
D Store. He’ll tell you plenty, 

bar riel ■ ’ll.at old fellow ’s been here all his
I  tempted life. Worked in that same store 
to remain -inn he was a kid. It ’s hi- boast 
mern that ;that he know* everything o f ini- 
tunic the po taiii'c that’s happened uround 
•Ing Hut he e :n the last *T(I years. He’ ll 
^ ^ ed  ile- g i .. you the lowiloWN on ill.* obi 

fn ailii s. all right."

I
" J  *> J r  .r ^ e ^ ^ ^ l ss

lo- iiau i i.*.,”  i . mill ■ ith ... 
apologetic note in l.i> voice. “ Ran 
awti" with a musician, didn’t she? 
I think our version ha- it that she 
came liai k a few yeais later and 
hogged the old man to forgive her. 
I don’t suppose you know anything 
about that?" he added i unningly.

“ Don’t I? " Hruite bristled. "I 
know that isn’ t the story at all! 
M.e never t amo home. Don’t you 
go printing anything like that 
about her. You just listen to me 
if you think Evangeline t'unning- 
liaiu would come crawling back!” 

(To  lie Continued)

Hi.And sat 
iway and 
arm- Inn-
»  com!."

Minding

■ w .* m * * m

yktorie 
to OV.'I
ami si* •> "  riianlis.”  Brent said gratefully. 

“ Tiiat - a fine lead. Well, how 
much do I owe you? IM hotter 
ca.cb Hruite when he isn't likely
to l*e busy.”

It* paid for his coffee with a 
ilidt.ir hlH, and when the change
was handed him in* nl-n received 
directions for finding the Three 
<'oiik*i Drug Store.

A- he expected, the place was 
all but deserted. Ilient 11-kI'll at 
once foi .Mr. Hruite and Intro* 
tluci'd him elf, with n flattering 
playup to the man’s vanity.

“ I wa- -cut to you, Mr. Hruite," 
he aid. "bceuii-e my people were 
told iat yout long association 

. tla prominent families o f 
t!i i - i mmuni'.y ha- put you in u 
I motion to afford us Information 
that we can get from no other 
source.''

Mr. Hruite I reamed n trifle.
"Y c  ." lie said, " I  am an old red
der! here. I ’ve seen families come 
und go. I gui'.-s I could tell you 

ii.,i* things. Newspaper story,
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PAGE SIX THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.

’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
COMING TO P A LA C E  FOR 5 D AYS

UJU18E T K A M M a u  Society Editor PHONE 535 OK HO

AH mid M in J It Burnell 
were biiMtiess visitors in Eastloml | 
>«ktei(Uy

Mrs Cicero South ami mmi. 
Cicero, arc the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. H D Barnhart ea route to 
Rteir home in Dallas fr in Call- 
loraiu

Miss Daiue Harnett and Mi.v> 
Cicil Barnett ure now located in 
the home ot Mrs. Coe McLeRvy. 
SKM H avenue.

Miss Adelaide Lake ol Brown- 
wood is the guest ol Miss Vir
ginia Coyle

Mi and Mrs Lee WMhains ot 
Per. is county are visiting relatives 
in Cisco.

Mis. L A Warren and children 
have returned rrom a trip to Can
yon

Mr and Mr J M ibefcc) and 
diiidrcu have returned from v vis
it in Alabama

U W Patterson relumed lust 
night from a business trip to Ama
rillo ,

Pinkie Alsabrook of Abilene vis
ited iriind* Itere yesterday en 
loule to College Station to enter 
A A M

Mr and Mi Fleet Shepard 
ilave returned to Stamford after 
a visit with Mr and Mr' B T 
R.ddfc

Mis Howard Yandell M< m- 
ptus Twin., is the guest of Mis 
Leonard Simon

Mrs. O L Young and two 
daughters, formerly ol McCamsy.

PIANO BARGAIN
VV 'Mild vmi Im interested in assunhns Italain r due mi a 

fine high grade piano.* Original pun baser unable lo continue 
|>ai nn nls. a real npportunily.

B lthdk  l i t i s  A ( I I .  
I ort It orIh. Trias.

Name 
tiidri - 
T h o m

1 are now located in Cisco at not 
11 avenue

Mr and Mrs Leonard Simon 
and guest. Mrs Howard Yundell 

i cf Memphis. Twin . are *|x tiding 
today m Abilene as the guests of 
Mrs Elizabeth Brownlee.

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the bath of a 
I abv till. Mari rte Ann. to Mr 
and Mrs Martin Matson on Sept 
7 at San Antonio Mrs. Matson 
will be remembered us Miss Doro- 
ih\ M. Wright

Permit tor New
I.utheran School

Pi unit for the construct bn cf a 
ich" 1 build.ug by tin* Grace Luth- 
eian church of Cisco was issued at 
the city hall recently The build
ing will be located at E avenue and 
Sixteenth street Ltwis Plackc is 
contractor.

WMdWUlibNmiNMHMntMM
«j trw n l a j|  ; *. t ;  j x r .  / /*wwwi /i He <s a «  -’w w  o'*

Bowie
ton.

receives llrst bale ul eot-

And you will hear him run ns never 
belore. Hr- .-mis seven songs; and how 
he sings them

H t.tK  I I I !  tt OKI.II s i . 111X11-1 I NTI.I! I A IN t l t  

IN I I I -  GREATEST PLAV

A L JOLSON
IN

“SAY IT WITH SONGS”

ii
f

r.

better to luve It and not nerd It Hum to need It 
and not have it."

Bad Accidents Cost Good Money
Hi^h powered car . . . .  That’s good 
Sixty miles an hour . . That’s bad 
Beautiful country road That’s good
Starts skidding .........That’s bad
Misses telegraph pole That’s good
Hits another c a r .......That’s bad
Xo one killed .............. That’s good
Seven persons injured That’s bad 
Claim Department

to the rescue.......That’s yood
( ’ase yoes to court . . . .  That's bad
Case is en d ed .............. That’s yood
Verdict of *25,000 ... That’s bad

£ 
n  
ud

1M 1 
H | 
Buf 

K H 
Buim 

l*t.
Bund 
Bund 
Syru>« 

A. Dr* 
Ton* 

3rd

Has Insurance .........
Only *10.000 limits . 
Assured owes *15.000

That’s yood 
That’s bad 
That’s awful 

bad!
Higher limits are yood for bad 

accidents!

J. M. W ILLIA M SO N  &  CO.
C ITY  HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise"

Trv a Du New> ila slfled ad

PALACE
^o\\ Showing

JOLSON AND 
DAVEY LEE 
HERE SUNDAY

SO CIETY

]

I VI KINi. 
- I N I . I N I .

(DAM  INGALL;
SEE and HEAR

the star 
of "Sally. 
Irene and 

Mary' singing 
Ins tantalizing 
meldirs! Mak- 
love to Mai inn 

Nixon, the screens 
sweetest girl! Brother- 

ing little Frankie Dario. 
Broadway's juvenile sen- 
.l.oli!

\ :t h e
R A IN B O W

B U M ' v*1

Everybody's humming "Sleepy 
Valley." Rainbow Man" and 
"Smile Little Pal"! Hear Eddie 
Du* an., liapj uic.Ns .singer su
preme. sing these tantalizing 
melodics! See tills greatest 
singing-talking romance!

i K iiiv v  v m i - v r i  i i i n i

ALL
A

Ripping
Romance

of
College Cutlr 

and 
Their

Bov Friends

I VI h IN i. 
SINGING 
li\N« INI.

Starting Sunday
September 15th 

For 5 Days

Al Jolson
SAY IT  W ITH

S O N G S '
Wi/Ui Davetf L ee

A T T  Talking 
/ \ l jJ b s in g in g

3

i
Jo.. :i ,s new picture begins 

broadra-ting station As Joe Lane 
a iJopular radio enkrtainer 
seng * liter. Jolson has any mini
her
ly Jo; a .an aiiti 
cnees aie ••01117 to be lltankful for 
ti - whirlwind, singing ojtrniDg 01 
Say It With Song'' and for the 

g.:!-.s r. Melody that sweep it to Itv 
climax

That Jolson Is a master of
tnos a . well ns comedy v as

KHOWE1! HONORS 
MISS EDITH QUALLS

Hoii'.rir.g Miss Edith Qualls, who 
L  soon to be married to Mr. Els- 
worth Mayer. Mi's Azlee Ford en
tertained with a shorwer yesterday 

nig at at her home. 304 West Tenth, 
fp -nrii A pink and wlutc color sell/me 
cl (wav carried out in the room oeco- 
|*ti“ ,,ltia llot;, which were btwls ol pink 
me , g.<net white rotcbud.s and >n th 

llenptizrs wine., were presented to
lovilift: .ic winners ol several contest*, 
lines Eileen Wilson and Olivia

Mayer, and In turn were pri tiled 
to the bride-elect, and which were 
artistically' wrapiicd in pink and

al* ' white |k.| er A laundry basket ilec- 
i rated In piuk and white and

prayer by Mrs Mims Reports were
made by all the committee*

After the business session, a *<’*  
minutes of fun led by Mrs Clayton 
Orn were enjoyed. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her daughtei 
Mis. ghermand Robert*. and m m . 
Clayton Orn.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR 
MR AND MRS GUSTAFSON 

Complimenting Mr. and Mis R 
U Gustaison wito nre leaving scon 
to make their home in Brecken- 
ndge. Mr. and Mrs Guy Baldwin 
entertained with lour tables ot 
bridge at her home. 409 West Scv- 

t oiteenUi street
Mrs. Jack Jones made high son  

and Mr. Jones low A parting gilt 
v as prevented to Mrs Gustaison 1 

A salad and Ice course was serv
ed to the following guests: Messrs 
and Mines Gale Gordon. Joe Dan 

1 Jack Jones, Jack Pi|>|H*ii. R B 
Guslatson. Leonard Surles. and 

, Miss Lctu D e l Surles. and Don 
i Jones.

CIRCLE 3 MEETS 
WITH MRS. LA ROQUE

Circle 3 ol tlic* Baptist W M S 
met Tuesdav with Mr- W. H La 
Roque. 811 West Twelfth street j 

, Hie* meeting opened with a Scrip
ture reading by Mr' Duiuan 

Mrs. G B. Langston was elected 
chairman lor the coming year, Mr 
i: C Duncan vice chairman; Mr 
C. E Meek, secretary-treasurer 
Mrs L P Jones. mission study! 
< liairman, and Mrs W H La Roque 
reporter.

The closing prayer was led b- 
Mrs. Langston The hostess served 
tefreshments to seven members ( 

I The next meeting will be held at 
the home cf Mrs Burnham

___Wednesday, Sf)>tcmhJ

SKI IAN IN JERSEY TO K O tllH

W*.

New Jersey's tlnrd toieh murder in recent it*
mittcd ill Hus costly automobile mar News:* 
young man. at first was unidentified, and hue 
examining the binned var in tiie Iiojk1 ■! estate, s
ship An eyewitness told of seeing several men set 
after pouring gasoline over the body of the mar. 
nation showed the victim lirst had bcetl shot

|». (). Officials hold im t'd  a box the |

f epilortunities to 'tug as on- brought in by a colored woman 
and Ins nu ll- 1 v kl U>c many lovely gifts tliat 

were giv.n to Mas Qualls 
Mi . I : ic Oldin gav. a ’ to 

the bride-elect, following It with 
a Trading Mi-. B<ssre Oh on ssug 
"Those Wedding ocils Aic Break
ing Up That Old Oahu o Mine.' 

P-'" in '-muim-cl by Ml- Eileen W ll'jl 
^ >n' w ho also gave several piano selec

tions.
Refreslimenis of pink and white 

uc cream, cakes, und dainty favors 
were served to the following guests 
Mis ■' Edith Qualls. Olivia May<

elusivi lv provul by * The Jaz 
Binger" and T  he Binging Fool " 
and Wair-cr knew that Hie whole 
lailic  r.f human emotions might Iv

: d in it In tin| .i rtcry 
l th f-mi • " c thev knew f  ,• Mayer. Gertrude VanHorr.

:*- . . . Elsie O
whatever the stor:-. tliat Jolson W E Mac Bucy of R. ng Star. Bill 

:.:vd -'ng- ind s*ng again. Schultz of Ri'ing Star. Etnm.v D an
Slattcn. Bertha

.. ____ Eileen Wilson. W.l-
je.-ci two i t . '. iu1 . |»cture b.. nla Miller Maxm Tarrant and 

ha* uti ' veil more uiuveis.il ap- \jrsdamcs L. II QualLs C E F'-rd 
P »! It deals with a lathers h v  H c  Henderson. E Maye.s E E 
and sacrifice lor his bc> vnd the gp vens and W F Ford ol S*cct- 
b v ct ii. use is Dave*. Lee—every
lathers son. ______

Jolsc.i started his new picture CIRCLE 3 OF W M 8 
the me eilthusla-tic inembe-r ol j n t EIITAINED

BRIDGE AND 
CROQUINO PPARTY

Miss Pearl Bryant entertained 
Monday night with a budge and! 
croquino jwrty at her home. 403 1 
avenue.

Alter several games, the gue-L 
were required to exhibit their ai - 
tistic ability by molding animals 
e ' ciievving cum Mis, I »u Kvr 
kalits v as awarded high prize' a:id 
Mrs. Joe Freeman low.

A delicious salad course was 
icrved to th; following gu<sp- 
Mis Louie K.v: i'.ilit.- Let a D el 
Surles Letlia Maude Eager. Mu.a 
Skidmore. Nannie Hale. Edna M., 
Westerfeldt. and M. - tame Bak-i 
Glenn. Sahna Potter. Joe Freeman 
and J. E. Jamison

n« r-lv railed for Mr]
mail It ; id tk
clrrs wi re exit ildij
rider V.•n»
unit to Btudv and 04
town*

"  • • "  '   ............  o u i  i i u  u j  m > i i iK
It WIUI s  .iiii Is an alt -  Mavla'.v Eumcc

i tiier different tvjk- ol story from Tt ii4cU, t i

jit RESCUED FROM -llll*
PORTLAND Me Sept 11 

'I wenty persons uirluding several 
women and children were safely 
ashore today after a transfer to 
uli boats wiun thc U S S General 
Re.bort M Bacheldoi'. un cxcursl'ii 

i craft, ran on the rocks at thc cn- 
iranc; to Portland harbor Tite 
Bathelds'r struck the nak on los- 
tug her bearings in a Iteavy fog I 
while niroute lroni Pun McKinley 
to Fuit Leavitt.

HIGGINS—Many improvements 
underway In this city.

. lice under a ! title,
Man at l*raiiy that ■ <« t.n

BRADY Sept 11 Held in the cider house- a.d
justice court here lor using tl»e madr by bogus <h 
mails to defraud a man was lodged rival of lire ninchi
In the McCulloch county jail 
post ofltce insix-ct'ir. W T. M 
mid S lc ilfl Love Kimbrough 
av.alt the tiling of complaint in the ' r ider h-u- ■
Uderal rourl at San Angelo.

Allegations are tliat tlie man towns

INSURANT
T i t il l cost no more than ordinary! 

s u r a n c c  p lu s  1(H ) p e r c e n t  S K U \ |

is what you eet when your in| 

auee is written by

IJOYD INSl KANCIO ACI.M
i n - i r vNt i. > r i 1 1  m  i.vrs.

Mam ill lluiMing. I'D

1 UM

tlie crew and cast and he so con
tinued to tlie end He hkes to work 
and he is almost wholly without 
' ttm!>etament ' or nerves. If he Is

Ciccl,. No 3 ol thc W M S of 
the First Methodist church met 
Tue-day at 3 ocio— at the home 
<1 Mm J D Barker with 13 mini-

I niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiimniiciminHiimiiiMi.i'iiiniiiiMimiiiiiiii'iiiMiimiimi

.-omettmes hard to please it is be- t*,., a!.d two visitors pre-ent
ci, he aims at perfecticn 

Lloyd Bacon dtrectcd Say It 
With Songs ' and Marian Nixon. 
Kenneth Thompson. Holmes H/r- 
bert and Fred Kohler arc in the ’ 
cast.

Child Dead* One Hurt
in Accident Shots

FY)RT WORTH. Sept. 11-O ne
child is dead and another boy is 
in a hospital with injuries as re
sult of accidental shootings near 
Fo t Worth late Tuesday.

Dbbs Fletcher, D. was shot while 
I play ing with a shotgun on Iris 
fu-ter-fatber's farm three nules 
south of Azle.

Claude Watkins. 11, of Kenne* 
aale. w as shot In the leg while! 
he and older brother. Alvin, wcre: 
examining a gun.

The devotional was led bv Mrs 
C. O. Shugart and followed by a

10 PIECE COSMETIC  
SET *1.97

T ‘ f  it i ■ \ .:i s* • .'i,l in-
tlud f w » • -N •.* r. $1 "". RoUgff. Tic,
’i • •• Cl • .1111 ) 1 I *v I't I II ••! y J1 O'),
* t ii A -f nt $17 Hath Salt 100, 
T •. . * W.  >, r |! .. I * r f iif . $. 7 r.r -.1-
linnfrn- 7' . Skin Wliiu-ncr • Total 
N *11 • j• $ I 2. "if |H' ul I r f ! 07 fur all 
ten i»f«« t n to imnMlur* thirt titt«*. 

ct u l no money but clip coupon.

N'aiiU!
Adtlrc*s ................. . —. _ . .

*«*n«l srtv pnm'l |M»«t C . t>. I>.
Voiir iii"tity promptly nfutuP'l if not

fvatiefltd .
Bca Von 5ttU-3th Avenue, New York

“A pint’s a pound the world 
around And a pint of nulk is 
the biggest pound of food value 
tliat money can buy Of course 
you’ll want Cisco Cicamery 
milk Just ring 237,’’ says The 
Brmdle Bossy.

Cisco Creamery Co.
Milk Is Good—Good fur Yuu 

Phone 387.

a *  1

N e w s  Ite m -'
Eastland county man sued for *30,- 

000.00 damages following automobile ac
cident.

A public liability policy in a strong 
insurance company is appreciated at 
times like this and can be had at a nom
inal cost.

No one owning and driving a car 
can afford to be without this protection.

For full information see

l  P. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE—LOANS— INSURANCE 

Phon* 453. gio D avrnur.

Rain Damag
I f  you are one of the many citizens of Cisco wl 

have been kept busy, the last few days and nights, til 

ing to catch, in various pots and pans, tlie rain thf 

came dripping through the roof, spotting the ceilirJ 

damaging the furnishings and completely ruining yc 
disposition, you should see us at once.

THERE IS MORE RAIN COMING
M e are thc local distributor for 

JO H N S-M A NV ILLE  ASBESTOS SH IN 
GLES with which so many of your fellow 

townsmen have built a COLORFUL PER 

M A N E N T  M REPROOF roof and com
pletely banished any idea of ever having 

another leaky roof.

We also have a large stock of Asphalt shingk 
in beautiful colors and several grades of Boll RoofinJ 
A ll products of Johns-Manville.

Come to us with your roof troubles. YVe have thj 
proper materials to relieve your worries.

Burton-Linao Co.
7th and Ave. E,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

■' -A* i i i C i i . i i t i

Phone 12.
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